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THE DAILY SUN - - -
U ttaa O n l y P a p e r In P a d u -
ducJM T h a i K W M N t o I I I 
• . . CIRCULATION. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
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BATTLESHIP 
ILLINOIS. 
T b e U r e a t H f « T e r r e r W u H o c 
e a a i f a l l y L a u n c h e d T h i s 
M o r n i n g at N e w p o r t 
N e w p , V a . 
Miaa Liwftsr C h r i s t e n e d the I r o n -
c l ad W i t h U m T r a d i t i o n a l 
B o t t l e o t W i n e - l <a r « o 
C r o w d P r c x n l . 
i 
S I 
Newpor t News , V a , O o l . 4 . — T h e 
• r e a l battleship I l l inois. which will 
when completed be the lsrgest vessel 
l a tba Amer ican navy was successfu -
l y Isuncped today io the presence of 
a Isrge crowd. (Jot . John K T s s 
a n aad hia stsff sad m r 200 cl( i 
sens of l l l l a o u were present. K i m 
N a a e y Latter, of Chicago , christened 
I he ship aad broke over ita Imw the 
I radlUaael bott le of wine. 
H A l > M M I H U M ' - : 
W e a l K e n t u c k y und T e n n e s s e e 
B a p t i s t s T o M e t a t K i l l -
l o n t i l l s - Y ) r e k , 
t 
T h e West Kentucky and I i u d c " 
baptist ass ir ist ioo, cumpn. ing over 
one haadred delegates will inert to 
Ka l «oa W r d o e w l i } Thursday aod 
Fr iday 
T ina gathering will do doubt be at-
tended by over two bundled visitors 
f r o m West Kentucky and IVm" rwsee. 
K ree eu ie r i e in imot la b o o n | ruvided 
l o r all aad every e f f o r t will be aiade 
by the people of tu l t on to uiake the 
v is i tor . feel at h o u r T h e sessions 
of UM aasocisl ioo will be lield morn-
l a f a ami sftsrnoons at the Baptist 
eh. 
S U I T A G A I N S1 B A C K 
HOB.HK H K . 1 , 
SUBSIDING. 
T b * Y e l l o w F e v e r K \ e i t e m c n t 
at Jarkson. M ism.t 
T o d a y . 
O n e N e w ( ' » » « » m id T w o D f H l b n 
W e r e Kc|x>rtcd t o -
d a y . 
Ja< kton, l i t km , O i l . I . — T h e r e in 
only out tit'w cnie of ye l l ow fever 
Unlay. and lite excite iaen' m «ul>-
•k1i»£. T b f f f werv two ileallt* to-
lax . T a i l o r s iiii'l ( towooi l . 
FOKtlliN POWERS. 
JaniM McCartney yeaterday filed 
• a l l against A . K. Day too . of Sara-
t oga , N . Y . ; Scott I>aK«ett, of St . 
L oa l e , aad V M Iron, ot Mscon . 
M m , for S i SO due pa account. H e 
alleges be waa employed August 11 
laat year to keep the pIs int iB 's race 
borae, Adawa , and waa to receive fur 
hie aarvicca » » 6 2 . H e cleinis he baa 
be ta |»aid but 1142 and sues fur the 
remainder. 
I jondou. Oct I — T h e fnrti.;n ret-
ideut. In l ' rkiu » i l probsbly spfiesl 
the |H>w*-r. to IK- protected f rom 
Cbi icsc d« v i l t iy . T l i e power , will 
d oub t ! * . . tuake tin- an excuae to. lu-
ler fcre in C hi oeae af fa irs. 
FELL IROM A 1 RAIN. 
T i l t . M A J K H T K . K A M . t H . 
Benton. K v , Oct . I — B u d ( i i i i -
'l, a prominent farmer, * a. pain-
ful ly inj ired yeaterday by b tmg ac-
cidentally thruau f rom a moving 
train ai the deput h u e . 
Taut B e i n g M a d e l ' nda> at ( . o o . (>. 
H a r t * Sot . 'a . 
W 
a 
K 
Mr. C . M Neialer. of the Marantic 
I f l f ' g Co . of St. Loots , la at t i e o . ( ) . 
Hart A Son'a hardware atore this 
week exhibit ing the well known M i 
j e e ' n rsnges Ho t co f f e e and hot 
biscuits are »etve<t to cs l le is . It la 
aa excal leat op|sirlouily to >ee these 
raagea Mr . Neialer will remain 
here thia week. 
I N A R l ' M A W A Y . 
Miaa Lux i e Kdr ington. of Kpprr 
eon, thia couaty , wax painful l* hurt 
ta a runaway yeaterday. She waa 
dr i v ing a skittish borae, which alert-
ed to ruantng away joat aa ahe waa 
la the act of gett ing in the buggy. 
She fell back, but ber clothing waa 
caught oa the atep. and . l ie waa 
dragged about 100 y a n l i . finally lie-
lag dialodged by the vehicle., hitting 
a atump 
A a elegant act of nickle plated 
ware g i » en free with every Msjest ic 
Range aokl thia week See range in 
operation in our atore. _ O e o . W. 
H a l t * Son. 4ol 
RM.ISIKA I ION. 
' I 
T h e regiatration ia go ing o f t quiet-
ly today , and at preaa time nothing 
oould be eel imsted f rom the niimber 
registered. T h e |>olla cloee at 8 p. 
m and there will lie another r ig ia-
tration Taeedav week 
Near l y all the election o f f l oan 
ahowed up thia morning, hut a few 
fai led to report. 
S I O L K A V V A I t . l t . 
A l f r e d Dobbina, co lored, wa i ar-
reeted thia afternoon by Of f i cer Jene-
on a warraat aworn out by I I . C. 
Derr tagton, charging him with ob-
taining a dol lar and aorne centa by 
falee |ireUoeea by eelling liiin » 
watch atoten from l l e o r g e Kudd. 
T h e accueed waa looked up to 
await trial tomorrow. 
Hr.li.lai Ih* lUflU-.IlT of "fiulalna r w " ' 
• l>< appnrlaUKI ' » » t .p « » »a « r . m.«>r 
h.r. la parehanaR I " * " w. I .k . pi. . . 
an la caltiaa .nr.lion to rrrv r " r * l ' l r ' ' 
Haeef 
Wines and feiquors 
T j u ? Iwtrr i l l ! »»•"<• iS™a«1 ' » • 
..(Uhl. l «W » l » r . la IW- f - "> " ' " ' 
croOoa.lt. loll Har ol Ifcr hifhr.l 
kli . ht.oJIr. wlaro faa.., > l h " " P " " " 1 aa.l . roo.l.olt. <>a hooH 
For Medicinal Purposes 
THE THIRD 
KENTUCKY. 
I t I n B r l i e r r t l g t L< x i n t r ' ' 
T l i a t it W i P S o o n He O r 
tl i-rcd t o C u b a f u r f j a r -
r i s o n t i l l * . 
T h e E t a r n a t i o n o f I ' o r t o K i c o I 
F r a e e r J i n g K a p l J l y . a n d t b e 
S p a n l a r d a W i l l S o o n 
A l l l ie C o n e 
GENERAL 
WHEELER 
I<rx ing l iu. K y , Oc t . ( . — T h e be-
lief prevai l , be e that the Thud Ken-
tucky will a. on lie ordered to Cuba, 
|Kiealbly in a f rw daya, 
S P A N I A R D S L E A V I N G . 
Ponce , I V r t o Kico, I let. 4. — The 
• racu* t i "n t f l\»r lo K i co is procret-
Hiog very rapidly ami i l is l>elieve<d 
lUat by next week tba Spaniards will 
all he gone and the American troo|ia 
io sole ixiaiaes^ioD. 
i tbe Kirat VSitoeM to Go 
BrfnfFtbe War InTegtl-
catinK Commis-
sion. 
CRIMES AND 
CASUALTIES. 
H e B e l i e v e * « • C a m p W a a l i v e r 
B e l t e r I * r e v i s e d f o r 1 b a n 
I ha t a t M o n t a a k — 1 b e 
S a n t i a g a ( ' a a a p a l g n . 
FISCAL COURT. 
T h e r e I V u V e r v L i t t l e o f I n t e r -
est »t TihUjt'ii Ses-
s i on . 
K e . p e r of ( l i e I ' o o r l l o i l - r t o Be 
I l e c t ed T o m o r r o w 
M o r n l n a . 
•onvene.l t t i l sy in 
nm. J u d g e ' . T u l l v 
i ' . Bryan. oT tbe 
Winriiea'.er, ot thi-
Kiacal court 
icmi-aiinual lea-
[ire.-iding. Juatii 
county, and J. I1 
c i ty , were aluent. 
T h e forenoon waa apent in al lowing 
•mall bi l l . , and aeitling wiih the 
aherif f . A lienk tax raae w u aet 
for thia afternoon. 
T h e election i f a keeper of the 
•minty [ k i t farm wa* ae. fi.r tumor-
n o morning at 10 o ' c l o ck . There 
are Hve applii anti for the place at 
preeent. 
( i ( > IN< . T O O M A H A . 
K v - o f t l c a U of V l a r . b a l l C o u n t y 
H e r e T o d a y . 
M ' « r - . J . I I . L i t t l e , e i abend , 
and I V ' K ley , ex jailer, of Marahali 
countr , arrived thia morning f rom 
Beotnn. en rnute to Chirago , Mil* 
waukee and oilier |Hiinta ot intercat, 
to wind up their trip with a viail to 
I lie Omaha ex,ioaiiion. 
Stop in at our atore and *ee llie 
great exhibit ion of Majeatic Kangea 
and lie convinced of their auperior 
queli l iea. H o i biecatla and co f f e e 
aerveil f ree every day . C e o . O . 
I lart A Son. l o t 
T K N N r.SMKK.'S CAM UN K K . 
There wa. a .mall attendance at 
Morton 's o|tera houae laat night to 
i tn ' a . the preaenlaiion of " T e n n -
ecaee's Par tner The play liaa 
lieen here before, and ia one of the 
mnet euccaaaful on the Amer ican 
•(age. I l wa . faull lcatlv presented 
and the apectntore were well pleaawl. 
NI.\V r i M I : O A K O . 
There ia to lie a new time card on 
the ll l inoia Central, according i o a 
report in railroad clrclee. but what i l 
ill e f fec t rematna to be aeer. It 
ill not go into e f fect l iefore the yel-
low fever depression pasaes away. 
Waahmglon. Oc t . I . — G e o . Joe 
Wheeler ia the first witness liefore tbe 
inveal igal lag commission api>olnted 
by the preaident. H e gave hia t»el i-
mony Iwlay ami told at length bia 
experience at C a m p Wicko f f and 
Santiago. Hia teetimony contained 
nolhing new. In regard to the 
alleged horrors at Camp Wicko f f and 
bis teatimuny before the commission. 
Whee le r says : 
" 1 had prepared to make a general 
•tatemeut, hut if the commieeion wtab 
it, I shall answer a|wcific complaint* 
aa tbey are made. 1 do nol believe 
a camp waa ever lietler provided in 
every way for Ibe comfort and health 
• •f the troop. . There were in Camp 
W'ikoff about 25,000 men from San-
t iago aod other poinla. 10,000 of 
whom, lacking atx, were immediately 
put into the hospitals. Of tbe other 
troo|ie nearly half were aick, aod tbe 
aight of Buffering waa therefore nec-
essary. Many women o f fered their 
servicea; 1 know it waa only from 
their tender-hearted intercat; 1 could 
see that in their every action. Bu i 
thia very lenderneea caueed tbem 
when they aaw tbe men in aucb suf-
fer ing to cry out aod make com-
plaints. when everything was being 
dene that could have been done for 
an army of men. It was war, and 
tbe men were in bail elate, but it 
could not lie helped. I f there be 
any blame to come while I was there 
il should lie put oo me. A com. 
manding oflicer is reapoaaible for the 
well l iemg of bia n.en. aod 1 ahall 
not endeavor to escape that reapooai-
bility by try ing to shift it npon aay 
one else 1 am certain that oo com-
plaint came from aay of the regn-
l a ra . " 
A . k e d as to the part Santiago 
would play in the inveetigation, Gen . 
Wheeler said 
' •There would have l>een more 
preparation and leas ha-te had it ool 
been for the dispatch f rom Admiral 
Sampson saying that with 10,000 
men he could take the c i ty , ami ao 
they were hurried for ward. 1 was 
myself one week without a change of 
clothing, and without my tent, sleep 
i'iif without any cover ing in rain or 
otherwise. I d o not aay thia boaat-
ingiy 1 was g lad to d o i l for Ibe i 
• ske of the example as well aa l o lie 
expoeed lo Die aim and showers, b u t 
we were doing the best we could with 
the environment and with tbe pro-
gress that had In-eo p l a n a e d . " 
T h e commission will be detained 
here two week, or more.if not longer , 
and will hold ita seasions next in 
N e o ^ ork c i ty . 
N E W ENTERPRISE FOR H I C K M A N . 
Frankfort . K y . , Oc t . 4 . — T h e Can-
vas A i r Goods company, of Hick-
man. Kulton county, baa filed ar-
ticlee of incoriKiratioo in the of f ice of 
the aecretary of state, with 120,<>00 
capital s lock. T h e incorporators are 
U. T . an I I I . A . T y l e r aod W . C . 
Johoeon. 
N E W M I L I T A R Y POST . 
I he P r e s i d e n t I ssues a n O r d e r 
C r e a t i n g the K e p a r t m e a t 
o ( P o r t o H u n . 
Washington, O c t . 4 . — T h e preei-
denl has issued an execul iva order 
i re A u g i ' o r to Rico into a new mili-
tary departmeot , to be kbown aa tbe 
"Depa r tmen t of Por to R i c o , " with 
Ma jo r t ien. John R Brooke ia com 
mand. The headquarters of the de-
partment will tie at Pooce until a f ter 
the evacuation of the laland by the 
Spanish army, when it will be trana 
ferred to San Juan. 
Prominent Fbyiiriaa at Law-
renceburg Asiarsinatetl Last 
N l * h t — T w o 8 n s p e r t g 
Arrested 
P r o b a b l e IMiubla M u r d e r in t h e 
M o u n t a i n s A S u i c i d e In 
L o u i s v i l l e T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
l .awreoceburg, K y . , Out. 4 —I> r . 
Calvin Morgan, a prominent phyai 
clan of thia county, waa murdered 
laat night. Warranta are out ctisrg 
ing two negroea with tbe crime. 
Louiavi l le , K y . , OoC I . — Martin 
Odnar , a night watchman, abot and 
killed himself this morning T b e 
cause of his suicide waa despomUncy . 
Beattyvi l le , K y . , Oct . 4 — H i r a m 
Patrick was killed aod A d Jonea 
mortally wounded last night by Burk 
Bai ley, an ex-convict . Bai ley claima 
that tbe kill ing waa accideotal , but it 
ia tbe general opinion that it is a 
double murder. 
W E A T I E I PREDICTIONS 
Showers tonigbt and clear 
Wednesday. 
T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
CITY 
FATHERS. 
liar Meeting: Held Last 
bt — Saloon ordinance 
Igain Defeated b j 
the Council• 
s r r y W a l l a c e H c - t l e c U d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t b e C i t y 
Klaictrlc P l a n t - B o n d Issue 
Pos tponed I n d e f i n i t e l y . 
MAYOR DISPLEASED. 
T b e fegular meeting of tbe coaoci l 
was I m W laat night, Mayo r Lang 
( 'residing, aod all the members prea-
eot. 
T b e ordinanoe autborixiog the ra-
fundiaa t j •100,000 ia c i ty boada, 
which l as been in atatu <|00 for the 
paat several months, waa given first 
paaaaga. 
T b e ordinance compell ing aaloona 
to ket|) closed was taken from the 
table a|d killed. 
T b e council declined to al low 
Health Officer Milam anything extra 
f o r its91 uk health certif icates. 
T h e K ind proposition of tbe mayor 
was deterred indefinitely. 
T b e minutes of the previous regu-
lar and two called ineetinga were 
read aad approved 
riXAMCK toMMITTKX. 
He Will Fi«rlit the KMHilizcd 
Element the Coining 
Year. 
W a n t s a Counc i l lu H a r m o n y 
W i t h l i ln iaet f O t h e r l .o-
cal Nevsa 
l j 
tilll 
nam • ar« all bo(tlr<1 In brmd| n t Hinp which la a « . . , . .a 
•mlnal Ikrlr harind W f » ml»« l "» • • ' " f " 
with in any wy wRmlrrrt W> catrv a «lr«K | 
•lata Hc«M*. ao that ph»alci«n« me wi ctwn 
M t M lo wrllr a fMr^ardW"" when iffommcnd 
lag or ll^nofa i p I nla. 
A DRUG STORE •TJ" At Broadwav. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In the city are found at Cochran A 
Owen ' s , at vrfry low prices. 
S.11 Broadway. 
W K N R T O M A R I O N . 
Deputy Sherif f Jaa H Wal lace 
of Pope county. I I I . , ia still in pur-
suit of A l l en Berry , colored, whi 
esi sped f rom the ( i o l c oada jai l laat 
week. Marahal Collina thia morning 
received a telegram from him at Ma-
rion, aaking if anything bad lieen 
seen of him here. 
Mayor Lang is not at i l l pleased with 
tbe summary manner in which bia 
hood project was aat down upon by 
tbe comm nee laat nig.il witboat al-
lowing i l to go l iefore the council for 
a vote. 
In a conversation with a reporter 
thia morning be aaid he of courae 
realised tha. it was only a delicatc 
way of sque lc i i i og tuep l in , but that be 
wonld b i ing it again before tbe peo-
ple next year tn the ahape. if neces-
sary, of capdida:es for council who 
srw not out of date, ami possess 
lore enterprise than "penny-w ise , 
pound- foo l i sh" principles 
H e said that there were some men 
ho were so foaail i ied that they 
would rather live in a country town 
and en joy rural bliss io cotton 
trousers aod their brre feet aod drink 
tbeir water f rom a spring, than to 
l ive in a city with all the modern 
conveniences. He aaid that he would 
have a contingent of men next year 
to make tbe race for cocnci l on the 
issue of internal improvement, and 
would oppoee the fossilir-ed element 
of tbe tewa with all the vim and 
v igor at Ips command. I 'nt l l then 
the atreet bond ijueatioo is to rest. 
W o r k on tbe sewerage is well un-
der way in tbe portions of the city 
where the men are atal ioned, but the 
progress is somewhsl slow on ac-
count of the damp condition of the 
ground. It has coal considers1 nr 
.line and money l o refill Ibe holes 
wbere Ibe ground sunk io all over tbe 
c i ly a . Ibe result of recent rains. 
T b e Ore ssle announced in bla/.ooeil 
letters from tbe front of a Bro- i lway 
building will l ikely never lake place 
— i o I 'aducah al least. Local mer-
cbaots, aware of tbe damage that it 
will d o tbeir trade, and the probable 
impoeilion on Ike people, bad drafted 
an ordinance which was brought lie-
fore tbe council laat night and giveu 
flrat paasage. I t will require the 
merchants before they can o|ien here 
l o |>ay a liceoae of I2A a day , whleh 
of courae Ibey cannot do. 
A local merchant said in a conver-
sation this morning that he did not 
believe it was right to have itinerant 
merchants come into the city with 
antiquated slocks of goods or goods 
damaged by fire or f rom an asaignee's 
sale, and injure Ihe business of mer-
chants wtu live hers and bsve an in-
terest in tbe town and ex j iec l l o 
make a l iv ing here. He aaiil he 
thought from what be could learn 
that the coaoci l would unenimonaly 
psss the ordinance the second time. 
I . A l l I K S ' A l l ) S O C I K I V . 
The Ladies ' A id society, of the 
Lutbetau church, will meet tomor-
row afternoon with Mrs. 1{ i t tger i i ig , 
in Roo land fown . a 
M i : ' . I I . Ri xok, Sec . 
l la l ton Tai lor ing Co. sre making 
cloltMS f o r the best dressed people in 
the e f t * . T b e y can Hi and please 
y o a . T r y them. 4i<4 
O o t o La f omars ino ' e for a nice, 
l a r g e toe 
company canckm.kd, 
T b e Mackay Opera Company waa 
bil led to play at popular pricee at 
Mor ton 's o|>era bouse oext week, but 
cancelled its engagement on account 
of change in route. T b e i e la no at-
traction fbr this week, 
T b e report of Streat lne|>eclor 
I tterback. read before the council 
laat night, shows that a vaat amount 
of work has been done, but must of 
it was on sewers, culverts, bridges 
snd aucb things, which does oo l 
make it aa noticeable aa work on tbe 
streets proper might be. T b e cost 
to the city of street work during tbe 
past month Waa over tOOO 
SEE OLIR W I N D O W 
For tbe beet 13.60 man's sboe in the 
c i ty . Belter than you can buy else 
wbere for 14. Coc i i i tA * A U w i . « . 
I ) o o t you know Plantat ion Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed U> cure yon ? 
K O R S A I . E . 
A 010* pair of matched horaes for 
i a ir iage or hearse for ssle at a bar-
gain. Cal l at W I I M t ' a l ivery e u b l e 
for owners. 
K U L E E C H A R k h M T E l ) . 
Kd l-eech. a brother of the young 
man T K . l ^ e cb , who was senl to 
tbe |ieniienliary f rom here last week 
for a year for wheal atealing. is un-
der arrest at Shewneetown, I I I . , for 
borae stealing at Ma>Beld. l i e wa. 
arreeleil at the inalance of Marshal 
McNu t l , and is charged with stealing 
a horse belonging to W . M. Bridges, 
of ( I rsvee county. H e Is alao wsnt-
ed In this county for breaking into s 
bouse and atealing wheal with his 
brother, who haa a l ready 'been con 
rtctari, aa elated above. 
Beat t e a - o w l whiakey I s Ibe c i ty 
at 1-agomsrs loo ' l . 
Cbairmsn Fowler reported miacel-
Isneoua lulls amounting to $2,3£7.t>2. 
T b e tax collector reported tbe ool-
l ed i on of S1UOO and was credited 
with same 
T h e wharf in aster's report showed 
the cotteclino of t l ' J . 
T h e regular pay roll of city oai-
cera, •a iouulmg to 12.342 62, waa 
alio wad 
T b a water company's bills of 
050 aod $12 50 for hydrant rental, 
were al lowed. 
T h e bill of AasistanI Engineer W . 
W . L y o n for 176 for aervr-ea was 
brought up and al lowed, with $10 
deduct* 1 for time loal on account of 
illneae. 
T b e report of R . T . I . ightfoot .back 
tax col lector, showed a collection of 
1744 48. Received aod commission 
al lowed. 
T h e mayor ' s report of $21 col-
lected for dog license was received. 
T h e collection of 130 for rental of 
wharf by dry dock company was re-
ported. 
A report from Hospital Steward 
McK ianey showed that some ot tbe 
patieota hail lieen there 176 days, 85 
daya and 76 days respectively and 
d o w a r . while they are allowed lo re-
main Ibere but 10 dsys . Received 
and filed. 
OKOlNASi> COMMITTEE. 
Cbsitman E ie l l had read the or-
dinance providing for tbe refunding 
of the 1100.000 in city hooda. 11 
was placed oo first paaaage. 
Act ion oo Ibe sewerage coooec-
tlcn ordinance wss deferred. 
An ordinance relative lo licenses 
wss r e v l , defining the term " i t ine r -
ant merchants. " and exact ing a 
daily license of $25. It is intended 
ta prevent a " l i r e sa l e " scheduled to 
I liegtn here i . he near future. T b e 
ordinance was given first paseage. 
The ordinance c e a t i n g a head-
quarters for hacks and olber vehicles 
wa. g iven first reading. 
Mr . K i e l I aaid the ob jec t of Ihe 
ordinance was lo keep the vehicles 
from blocking Broadway. 
Mr Jackson ssid the heailquarters 
deaignated in tbe ordinance on Court , 
from First lo Second, was traveled 
more than Broadway That all 
wagona aod teams l o and f rom tbe 
ferry boat paaeed Ibere. He sug-
gested Washington street instead of 
Court . 
Mr . El l iott suggested that the or-
dinance l>e made l o reaJTMbat tbey 
are allowed lo stand anywhere except 
o j Broadway aad Court alreets. 
from Firat to Th i rd 
Capt. Fowler spoke in favor of tbe 
ordinanoe aa read. H e aaid there 
were about 300 more expreaa drivers 
and hackmen io I 'aducah than are 
neceeanry. T b e ordinance wa . g iven 
first p s i n g e by a vo le of 9 to 3, 
Messrs. Jackson, Johnaoa aod Jones 
voting no. 
Councilman Davie moved to take 
the saloon ordinance off the table. 
I t waa oo ordered by a vote of 11 to 
1. 
T h e ordinance was Ihea read. 
Mr . E ie l l .aid be waa obl iged to 
the council , and had no apologies to 
make for o f fer ing the ordinance. H e 
ssid he thought It was a good one, 
ml be waa go ing to vote for It. 
That aa lo the argument that tbe or-
dinance wa. uncon.titiition:,l it Was 
s police srgulstion. and could lie 
et acted. T b a l he wss not try ing to 
pose as a moral reformer, hut did 
0 " t lieiieve the ordioance could do 
an i l s idy any harm That a> to the 
enforcement of llie law, he could not 
y whether il could lie or not . tha* we 
have laws s^ainst murder, theft and 
other tilings, and yet tbey are vio-
lated every day l i e said further 
ibs l if an i one could .bow him any 
hatui in lite ordinance he would lie 
eir-oo.1 it 
ilman Smith said it wa . a 
little late to open at t a. tn. e ipe 
da l l y in summer. That a great 
many aaloona have restaurants at 
lacbeil. 
Capt . Fowler said he waa against 
the ordinance, because he d idn ' t 
think il would remedy the evi l . He 
ssid if a man wanted to get drunk he 
d idn ' t care what t ime be go t drank, 
that be d idn ' t bel ieve it would he a 
good Idea to bave the city c a l k I by 
atran«era " a country I owa , ' a a d o o e 
l ight. 
Mr . Jonea aaid if a man wauled a 
drink aod knew the saloons were go-
iog to cloee be would get hiui a plat 
or i|oart aod dr iok more > nd be 
druaker than he might otherwise . 
T b e ordinance waa lost by \ vote 
of » to 3, Meaars E i e l l , E U m it and 
Winatead voting for it. 
iTKEET C OMMITTEE. 
Chairman Rudolph read a pet i t ion 
for an alley between T r i m b l e and 
F lonrooy atreela. Ordinance com-
mittee waa instructed to dra f t an 
ord ioance . 
The committee appointed to report 
on Ibe improvement of Eleventh 
street f rom Clark l o Ohio , recom-
mended that the council wait a year. 
Councilman f o w l e r aaid tba motion 
at Ibe previous meeting waa to aacer. 
lain whether a major i ty of the prop-
erty owners waoted tbe improvement 
or ool . 
T b e ordinanoe committee was in-
structed to dra f t an ordinance pro-
viding for the improvement, when the 
desired in formal ioa is seensed. 
A petition was received aaking f o r 
an alley extension between Sixth and 
Sreeath , Husbands and tbe ho l low. 
Re ferred , 
A petition was read aaking for I b e 
opening up of Monroe street f r o m 
Fourteenth to Sixteenth, a d is tance 
of two blocks. Re ferred lo the 
sewerage committee 
EKI. IEr COMMITTEE. 
T b e committee on relief repor ted 
adversely on the petition af D . W . 
Wood that bis p>ill tax be re funi led 
oo account of his being dead. 
Melv in Tbompeen asked a release 
f rom over asseesment. Re f e r red t o 
board of supervisors. 
LICENSE COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Davis read a petit ion 
from J. P . Evetta for a tranafer t o 
himself of Dorria A Co ' s licenac. 
Granted. 
flEE ' O VI MITT EE. 
Chairman Johnson read tbe regular 
report f rom fire chief. Rece ived and 
l i e d . 
SPECIAL COMMITTEES. 
Counci lman Fow l e r asked for fur-
ther l ime f o r report on Wes t Broad-
way drainage, and aaked that Mr . 
Winatead be substituted for Capt. 
F'owlet. Carr ied. 
The committee appointed to invea-
tigate tbe mayor ' s p ropo r t i on for 
s bond iaeue ' o f $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , recom-
mended that tbe m i t t e r be deferred ° n c 
to some fu ture time. 
C i p t . Fow l e r aaid the proposition 
ta all r ight, but a little premature. n r . J . K . Spears, of Paris, K y , 
Tha t it would be impoesible to build w i l l ^ v a I B the city about Oct . 20 
brick streets with tbe streets io tbeir , „ , } o ( ) e 0 ( b o w l i n g alley at 116 
present condition ; and, beside*, tbe North Second. I t will be • place for 
sewerage contractors bave ob l i ga ted 1L),t gentlemen, and there will 
themselves to keep Ihe streets io good _ ^ allowed no tough characters, a o 
repair for one year . drinking and no gambl ing . 
hew ni'sisEsa. I t will a f ford tbe people o ( Padu-
Counci lman EUiott had read a re- cab a place to indulge their fancy for 
f rom C i t y Eng ineer Poetle- tbe clsss of sport, wbicb ) U c i « 
City A t to roey L i gb l f oo t . after 
resiling tbe ordinance, aaid tbe city 
bad oo right to make such an allow 
ance, aa tha taauance o I beaUh cert if 
icatea cams under thediufes of health 
officer and bis salsry w j . alrroi lt 
fixed at $100 per y ea r ; il would be 
exceeding Ha authority for tbe coun-
cil to make the extra sllowsnce. 
T b e comaunicat i f the Imard 
of health waa received and filed 
Mayo r Lang stated tbal in pur.it. 
ance of an ordinance adopted some 
time back, Ibe electiou of a auperin 
teodent of tbe city e lect i ic light 
plant was in order . 
Mr Hs r r y Wal lace, ihe pre»ent 
iacumhent, was re-elecle I by a Vote 
of 11 to 1, there beiag no uppoaa i t 
Mr . El l iott said be was op|iosed t o 
making Ibe position elective, snd 
f o r Ibis reason would vo le for o o o o e 
lot tbe place. H e therefore voted 
for " J e o k i o e " when bis name was 
cal led. 
1'tM mayor stated that there was 
ordinance providing tor an extra 
registration dsy on the third Tuesdsy 
• f this nsoatli. 
SI . M a r y ' s academy asked for ex-
emption f rom taxation. T b e y were 
assessed at $10,000 and claim they 
are exempt under a decision of tbe 
court of sppeals, ss s benevolent snd 
ei lucstiooal institution. 
A oommunicst ioo was received 
from Contractor Linn Whi te stating 
that be still had f i f ty-s ix dsys to 
complete tbe work on thd sewersge. 
and asked until next Jane let to 
complete the work. 
Councilman Fowler aaid be wss 
oopoeed to taking any other action 
than receive and l i e the communics-
tion, which opinion was concurred 
in by City A t to rney L i gh t f oo t . 
A report f rom Street Inspector 
I tterback waa read relative to work 
dooe on the atreeta. Rece ived sod 
filed. 
T b e report of Chief Hoye r . of tbe 
night police, waa received aod filed. 
A lao the electric light report. 
Mayor Lang reported that the c i ty 
prison, under Lockup Keeper Muni-
fee, wss probsbly in s better condi-
tion tbsn ever l iefore ; that the food 
is good, the blankets and bed male-
risl clean, and every th ing else in tbe 
best of oondit ion. 
Ad journed . 
BOLD BURGLARY. 
W i u t ' o w B r o k e n O u t a t 
J . M. K z e l l ' i S t o r e L a s t 
N i s rb t . 
Mr. 
I h e l l i l c f F i l l e d H i m s e l f O u t l a 
n N e w Out f i t and 
L e f t 
Sntn'-tiire Isst night s thief broke 
nut i « s i ' , f itie side panes of glaea in 
t e di |.'»y window st Mr. J. M . 
E e l l 's s e on Brosdwsy snd cl imb-
e»t in. i l ia next move wss to tarn 
on ' tbe lights snd help himself to a 
ui w oa j f i t of do th i og , s pair ot N o . 
set en shoes, the best in tbe boawe, 
sod s shirt were unseed. Abou t 
$1.50 wss stolen from tbe drawer, 
snd the thief then decamped out tbe 
back door . 
H e le f t no clue, oo l even bis ok ) 
shirt. 
COMMERCIAL ASS'lV. 
T b e M e e t i n g C a l l e d f o r T o m o r -
r o w N i g h t Shou ld N o t 
B e F o r g o t t e n . 
B O W L I N G A L L E Y . 
W i l l S o o n Be O p e n e d H e r e 
by J . K . S p o a r s 
T b e P r o s p e c t s of the A s s o c i a t i o n 
l o r Success A r e V e r y 
B r i g h t . 
T b e meeting of tbe newly organ-
ized Commercial and Manufacturera ' 
Associat ion for tomorrow night 
should not be forgot ten, anil busi-
ness men and tboee interested in 
Paducah who desire to join should 
do so at once. It is desired to make 
tbe associslion a great auccess aod 
the prospects now are very bright. 
T h e final organization will take place 
tomorrow night. 
T b e association meets st the c i ty 
ball at 7 : 3 0 p m. 
MASONIC NOTICE . 
i 
P ls in City L o d g e N o 449, F . 
A A . M , will meet st tbeir 
lodge room in tbe Leech bui 'd-
ing on Nor th Fourth stteet st 7 :SO 
o ' c l ock tonight in Misled communi-
cation. Visitors welcome. 
G . O . laoKAM. Secretary. 
I 
Gold Fish 
W e have just received a lot of rare 
specimens, aod can furoiah tbem with 
g lobes or wi lhoat . "F ish globes f r om 
25c t o t a and $10 aquariums. 
I 
I 
port 
tbwsite relst ive to oecasssry short fad . 
l ioe sewers, amounting Lo $844 extra 
coat, l teceived snd filed. 
Mr . El l iot t ssid tbe c i t y sttorney 
could not col lect back poll taxes snd 
wanted it turned ove r to T s x Col lec-
tor L y o n . 
I t was ordered that tfic |k>H tsx 
booki be turned o v e r to Pro f . L y o n , 
snd he be sl lowed 25 cents f o r each 
I loll col lected. 
Mr . Jooes said tbe matter of allow-
H A C K F R O a E D D Y V f L L E . 
F r e d C o n n e r u s Is a t H o m e a n d Is 
L o o k i n g W e l l . 
Health Of f i cer M i l a m 25 cents f o r , He had a splendid record at tbe 
each haalth cert i f icate issued, be had j prison and did not have to remain 
referred bsck to the mayo r . the entire year . 
T b e mayor then raao1 tbe re.,nest ( He is looking well, snd spesks 
of tbe bosrd of health to allow the highly of tbe good treatment accord-
above nsmed smount eil him st the prison. 
Fred Coonerus, who was tent to 
the penitentiary f o r one year for 
striking Wi l l A d s y at the Illinois 
Central shops here isst yesr . returned 
home yesterday 
J. D. BACON 5 CO. 
Seventh and Jaetuoo. 
WINSTEAO'S CHILL TONIC 
Pleasant to Uke. and coata only 
jje a bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N O K I D EV T E A 
la a poaitive cure lor con at i pa lion. drap*p^a, 
liwer and kidney cumpiminta of all 
kinda— js centa per bo*. 
Manufactured by 
© . H . W I N S T B A D 
seventh and Washington Sta., Pndncnh. Ky. 
• ~l 
Adkiris, the Shoe Man 
f \ L V W = \ Y S b E f \ D S 
Best $2.00 Shoe in the city. 
Best Boy's N e w School Shoe. 
Best Man's Shoe for $3.50. 
317 BROADWAY 
IS YOUR 
BOY A 
KICKER? 
EXCLUSIVE AOF.BTS FOB 
HACKETT, I'ABHABT A oo PINK HI ITS 
IIART, 8HAPFNEK A MARX FINE OVERCOATS 
MANHATTAN PINE SHIRTS 
STACY ADAMS NOBBY SHOES 
H 8 A H. PINE BHOEfl 
HAWE8 NOBBY DBRBY HATS 
HARRINGTON DERBY HATH 
T H E N G E T H I M A K I C K I N G 8 D I T 
IS YOUR 
BOY A 
KICKER? ft 
W e a l l ude to our good 
nil woo l suits a t . . . . $ 2 . 5 0 
So ld by o the r * snd con 
s ide red cheap at f t . 5 0 . 
N o v e l t i e s v r . ^ r c v . 
akill 111 tlraitftiinu rretly . >n 
ora arti«ti< efles tv winr." 
t ^ i l f i for C h o i r * h , « , l B t ' » " 
t O T Mtith made ••> with d«»«t 
i. i»p'ay 
St rong School Su i t . I ' ^ r V V . T . t n 
made with dotiMe vat and kneea AM j-
<•4 rem w '"I"** **l«»"y«a ftjod tan 
t»e pirn ha»ed lot eltewhe-re 
r /v f / - « . „ f , , , er yw. hoy* *tilta «i/eaf. to 17. Donble 
>2.50 tor L b o i a i-mm pant* with double 
kn*-< aad pnlent wnialband Klegast p-llema atrl. tly all nwol. 
and enl from ft %o. Special lor the week 
I rip. 
ui i  «t  
ble brenated r r « l « Punta w\th d-mble arat and 
kneea Plait".checka mtattjte* and plaiti col 
><ra Hntta that arill held / boy will not 1 
will w«nr„ / 
fancy ««ti ...is 
— f 1 00 valtiea 
In all the new patterna and ciita, «amr « • the 
men a. ftingle or d..iib1e »>reaeted contv Thry re nil t l|M. 
Age* tfc lo f> 
Ciiftm A handas-me kodak given with every pnrckaae n l l t u | 
over In the Children a Oepnrtw—• ^ W * ! 
$5X)0 for Youn? 1 
I B . W E I L L 
409 BROADWAY 411 
— 
1 
I 3 
4 
. .Ja 
^ B L ' 
IKE HEW WAIST 
t , 
H 
H 
2 
0 
STYLISH 
I.ess pr i ce t h a n y o u can h a v e them 
m a d e lor . 
A S t o r e F u l l 
of Good Things 
Taffeta Silks 
T w e n t y • t w o i nches w i d e , a l l 
silk g l a c e a n d ao l id c o l o n , lor 59c 
ya rd . 
Piaid Hose 
Fast colors, v e r y s t y l i ah , 25c pa i r . 
Black Crepons 
T h e most p o p u l a r sk i r t f ab r i c of 
the season, ra i sed figures, a rare 
v a l u e ^ t 75c y a r d . 
French Flannels 
F o r w rappe r s and d ress ing 
sac i iues, l i gh t and da rk co l o r s . 
New Dress Trimmings 
Black satin bands . 15c y a r d . 
N e w si lk passemen te r i e s , 25c 
y a r d . 
Umbrellas 
T w e n t y s i x - i n ch g l o r i a s i lk u m -
bre l las , 98c. 
French Pattern Hats 
A l a r g e c o l l e c t i on of a l l that ia 
m o s t f a sh .onab l e awa i t s y o u in our 
m i l l i n e r y r o o m . 
W e h a v e just wha t y o u w i l l wan t 
in Missca' and Ch i ld ren ' s H a t s , 
c o m b i n i n g reasonab le p r i ces w i t h 
up- to -date s ty les . 
Embroidery Flosses 
A fresh sh ipment r e c e i v e d — 
a m o n g them the w h i t e Casp ian 
flosses. 
Fancy Work Designs 
N e w pat terns for c en te rp i e ces , 
l ambrequ ins and table c o v e r s . | 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n f o r s h o e i n g the ch i l d r en p r epa ra to r y 
for s choo l , that s oon b e g i n s . T h e va r i e t y of ma te r i a l s n o w used for 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of shoes for the g r o w i n g y o n t b , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d , 
b o x and k a n g a r d o ca l f , c e r t a i n l y wa r ran t s the assert ion that at no pr ior 
t i m e w e r e the s a m e fac i l i t i es o f f e r e d for a r t i s t i ca l l y shoe ing the g l o w -
i n g g ene ra t i on , a n d p r i c e s so l o w . 
50c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d shoes , s izes 5 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d shoes , 8 l o 11. 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o ca l l shoes , 5 t o 8. 
7 5 c b a y s l i n e b r i gh t g r a i n shoes , 5 to 8. 
Hoc b a y s l i n e b r i gh t g r a i n shoes . 8 Si to 11. 
1 .00 b a y s l i n e b r i gh t g r a i n shoes , 11 t o 2. 
1.00 b u y s l i n e k i d o r k a n g a r o o ca l f , 8'> to 11. 
1 .25 b a y s l i n e k i d or k a n g a r o o ca l f , s i zes 11 '• to 2. 
1.50 b u y s l i n e k i d o r ca l f , s i zes 2 t o 8. 
A l l of a b o v e a re s o l i d , f g o o d wearers . 
S e e our g e n e r a l l i n e f o r fal l in al l g rades . Y o u w i l l l i k e the g o o d s 
a n d the pr ices . 
I t m i g h t t e w e l l to l o ok i n t o ottr l o w shoe stock f o r temporary use. 
T h e pr ices a re v e r y l o w at th is seasou of the y e ir . 
These handsome silk and vel-
vet waists, in all colors, plaids, 
delicate shades and Bayadere 
stiipes, only 
$4.90 and $5.9C 
Smyrna Rugs 
A g e n u i n e ba r ga in , these 3 0 x 6 0 
i n ch S m y r n a rugs at $1.25. 
Kr. tra q u a l i t y S m v r u a rugs, 
leet b y * fee t , 
Fur Rugs 
L a r g e s i ze b l a ck , g r a y and w h i l e 
fu r rugs , $1.75. 
Linoleums 
G o o d q u a l i t y , 35c square y a r d . 
N e w o i l c l o ths , 20c y a r d . 
Cocoa Mattings 
F o r p o r c h and ha l l t rackers , 
50c yard. 
Art Squares 
P r e t t y des i gns , a l l w o o l , s i z e 
3X3<» ya rds . $6.00. 
L a r g e r and sma l l e r s i z e d r u g g e t s 
at l o w pr ices . 
Ellis, 
Rudy 
l 
Phillips 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
r ubliahe I every a f ternoon, 
Sunday , b y 
except 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
i soosros ix iD 
r v FIRM**. esasinssn R w. Ci.ai.airr* .ViesPwaainwwi 
. . .ho 1 t>..riafi * * O K S V A B V 
V . W. H . V R O I .. THAASTIBAS 
Mtamsi: 
r . M. NA*n- w r r.xu.n K S O W S S . 
J . • Wtllluusoa JOSDJ. Uo iUs . 
O O l c e : N o . S I * B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , per annum in sdvance. f 4.SO 
Dai ly . S ix months " • ' i . l h 
Dai ly , One month, " 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Week l y , per anoum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiea f ree 
raomy, substantial bu i ld ln ; sad a 
credit to the c i ty . W h y would it not 
have lieeo better to have built a aim-
j liar one on Weat B roadway , instead 
of the $60,000 monatrosi ly, and thus 
have avoided Ihe jobbery it ia claim-
ed was practiced in lett ing the con-
tract? T b e cheaper bui lding would 
have answered all purposes Ibe pres-
ent one wil l , sod the tsx-psyers of 
I 'sducsh would have been 140,000 
ahead. Some conlr ictor-super ia-
tendeot might not have fared aa well, 
but tbe poor tax-payers of the city 
eould stand thai. For uncalled for 
and unneceaaary ex t ravagant * the 
building on West Broadway leads 
them all. 
T U E S D A Y , O C T . 4 1898. 
WHI don ' t the council re fund tbe 
bonds st S ' « per cent, instead of 
4 " . V It has been claimed that new 
bonds 1 i iihl be sold at 3 , per cent. 
Tnr . suggestion of s commercia l 
pole line on Broadway , Court and 
JefTersou street, meets with tbe ap-
proval of all Ibe business men inter-
viewed on tbe subject . K x - M a y o r 
Yeiser ssys it is s good move, snd 
should lie built. T b e conclusion s 
atrsnger srrives st when p o k i n g up 
and down our principsl streets is tbst 
he baa landed in an old field of 
deadened timber inatead of one of 
the liveliest cities of its size in tbe 
Uni ted states. 
LOCWVILLK'S commercial club is 
go ing to psy Owensl>oro a visit m a 
body during the fair. Th i s can 
readily be understood, becsuse 
Louisv i l le wants tbe favor of l lwens -
boro ' s business men snd their busi-
ness. Fsducab csn emulate the ex-
ample. T b e Caldwel l county fair be-
gina tomorrow, tbe M b . Paducah 
buaineaa men should beat tins in 
m sd and pay ihe fair at Pr ince-
ton a viait. That trade lielongs to 
Paducah snd ahdftfd not lie ; -er 
mi l ted to wsnder o f f . 
THK reoeipls st tbe poslof l lcc. the 
beat Indi' atoi of geoeral buainess we 
can find, shows that Paducah ia en 
Joy ing more business proi|ierity loeiay 
than at any l ime during lis ex i t l -
ence. T b f l i re , wi t le-awske busineaa 
men are reaping the benefit and 
say ing nothing, nol wishing t o court 
compet i t ion j ba t there are a lways 
uroakera sod men who pal l back in 
attory community a w l at all til 
S u n t people w o a ' t be contented but 
sre a lways g rumb l ing ; I bey are the 
ones who a n fa l l ing In the rssr . and 
lbs l ive ly , progressive onea w o v e np 
sod take their places Th i s la the age 
of ooape t l t l on and survival o f tbe 
attest. I I yon d o n ' t push /oa r busi-
ness, your creditors will push you . 
THK Kev . Jas. P . M c l n t y r e , chap 
lain of tbe batt 'aship Oregon , de-
serves no sympathy in his trial by 
court martial f o r s lsader ing Admira l 
Ssmpson snd other nsvsl officers. 
T b e reverend gentleman seemed to 
think that the task fell upon him of 
rendering the only correct account of 
tbe naval battle of Santiago, and in 
g i v ing this account he went couatar 
to all Ibe off icial reports of tbe fa-
mous event . In tbe test of veracity 
the odds sre against him overwhe lm-
ing ly . while hia statements further-
more have lakth a most slanderous 
torn. Whi l e tbe A m e r i c a s people 
lielieve in f l e e speech, tbere has bean 
sl togetber too much crit icism of na-
val ao.l army off icials lur ing tbe re-
cent war. T h e most unfortunate 
part of the M c l n t y r e episode ia the 
fact tbst his crit icisms are bat an 
other proof of the intense jealousy 
which exists among nsvs l off icers, 
snd the outcropping of which at va-
rious times has been tbe rsuse of 
mach bitter criticism f rom the 
fr iends of ce i ta in of our naval offi-
cials. M c l n t y r e ' s statements, wheth-
er t r n e o r fslse. sre slso serv iog to 
call attention to tbe ev ident ly unjust 
method of distr ibuting prise money, 
snd It is ev ident tbst tbe prize money 
system should lie abandoned. In 
fact that system seema to lie a reiki 
of the days of Capt. K l dd that is 
entirely out of p ace in three letter 
dsys of enl 'ghtrned patriotism. 
sioners sre at present tbe most im-
portant parts of the Goebe l machine 
and they are expected to see that 
none of tbe democrat ic cand id f l e s in 
"lb* close districts are de fes ted . They 
will endeavor l o secure the election 
of s democrat in ten out of tbe eleven 
districts. 
I t is tbe duty of republicans in 
every congressioosl dis ir ict in Ibis 
I
stsle l o cast their vote sgainst Goe -
bel ism , for Ibe issue is be fore tbe 
people aa surely this year as it will 
be in tbe s la le campaign next year . 
Kvery candidate favor ing the Goebe l 
election law ia an enemy o f a free 
l is l lol and fair coant anil abould be 
op|ioeed by every republican and 
fair minded democrat. 
Tna ballding ia 
• 14,000; 
K t P L I I I . l t ; A N * I I I I Y . 
There are no signs that Goebeliam 
is becoming more |mpular in Ken 
tucky . In the stead however evi. 
dences sre plentiful t l isl tbe |ieople 
are rebel l ing sgsinsi the ring rule 
thst tbe triumph of Goehel lsm in 
Ken tucky will usher in. Kvery 
nomination tbat baa been made by 
tbe democrats- in Kentucky this year 
has been in Ibe interest of the Goebe l 
machine. Kven M r . Wheeler of thia 
d i a t r i c t s e i a nothing in tbe Goebe l 
elaotion law but the peraoniScation of 
fs irnea* sod polit ical f reedom. T b e 
Goebe l asaebine la being constructed 
and every oooa t y la tbe state baa its 
of lb* would-be baas. The 
mmH> boar t i _ jL Jj^Uou coainja 
SMITH IN THE RACE. 
F o r m e r D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y A n -
n o u n c e s f a r A t t o i n e y 
G e o e r a l . 
T b e Ixwisv iUe Post says : ' The 
Hon. W . M . Smith, until s few 
months ago the United Stales district 
sttorney for Kentucky,haa announced 
himself as s candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination for tbe poeil ien of 
attorney general, as wss anticipsted 
in tbe Kvening Post some time ago. 
Mr . Smith bails f rom M s y O l d , 
Grave* county, bat since his retire-
ment f rom tbe district sttorneyship 
he haa been pract ic ing law in thia 
c i ty. Aa the federal prosecutor he 
made one of tbe boat records ever 
known ia tbat of f ice. In tbe rec 
trial of ex-Banker J. M McKn igb t 
he conducted the prosecution single 
banded,and to hia untiring e f for ia in 
tbe case is due tbe credit f o r securing 
tbe convict ion of tba banker. 
M r . Smith will lie opposed by tbe 
Hon . K. F . Peske , of O M b s m coun 
ty , snd tbe Hon . J smew Andrew 
8co ; t , of Franklin county. 
D r o g g i s U will say tbey aell more 
Plantat ion Chil l Cure than others. 
D K A T I 1 IN T H I S C O U N T Y . 
Mrs. Mi ldred Hi te , wi fe of Mr . J . 
W . Hi te , of the I n m o s t section,died 
Saedsy f rom Mslsr is l fever . Sbe 
wss about f i f ty years of ags snd 
lesves. besides s husband, four chil-
dren. T b e funeral took place yes 
l e rdsy . 
You take no risk on Plantat ioa Chill 
Cure, aa it Is gusrsnteed to cure. 
H A C K K I t O M I I O P k l N H Y I I . I .K . 
Msisbal l M c N u t t , of M s y l s l d . 
passed through the city yre te idsy 
afternoon en route home from H o p 
kinsvllle where be bad conveyed 1 
colored feuisle lunatic to tbe meant 
asylum. » 
N O T I C K . 
T h e year ly meeting of the stock 
holders of the L a u g s l a f f l l r m M ' f ' g 
Co . will be held at their t f f l c e In Pa-
ducah. K y . , on the lOlh day o l (>c 
toiler I M S . 
* » s » G x o . L a m . s t a r r , Sec, 
Plantat ion Chil l Curs is made by 
V aa Y ieet MsnnOsId D r a g C b _ 
to reliable 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
T I I a T « S T . 
When sixty meets with sweet s ixteen, 
A g e may forget lbs \esra between, 
O r fool ishly > g e » r * — 
For hearts, like s l u n l j oaks, are 
green 
A t thrice a score : 
But ah, the hit ler asb of bliaa, 
When sge lie t o * a a lover 's kiss 
On unresponsive youth, 
Ami wskee t o l a I o n lbs abyss 
Of T i n t ' s M e n t i s * * truth 1 
T o w * T o r i e s . 
Mr . A . S. Thompson has returned 
f rom s two week 's lour with bis racer 
Slav Fern snd is e o j o y i a « good 
health. 
Mrs . A . J. Decker will ealertain 
the Marr ied Ladies ' Kucbre club to-
morrow afternoon. A l l members are 
requested to be present. I t will be 
Ike first meeting of tbe season. 
Some of tbe St. Louis papers were 
premature in their announcement of 
the wedd iog of a prominent Paducah 
couple, which ia to take place i 
November . T b e y bad it set for la> t 
week. 
• G H Y O N ' S 
h u m : « u m BMOTna c u k 
L > 
thai s 
W I S B 
U,r >*ty 
1.1. "»• . I l l « * 
*» rer*.-*Is**g«* Isa, _ - M 
,1 1. 1*1 U|> IS* *?• «•• fa >kn*M *• la 
**. I. *aS -»*J KSISIIWI gripsack, 
iidmsstoi*. * cans,as*. 
T b e Misses Burnett, two of the 
prettiest snd most popular of the 
coming belles of Paducah, have gone 
to A l t o a , I I I . , to enter school. The i r 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. Henry Bar-
nelt . accompanied Ibcra there and 
returned. 
A number of a<icialy people went 
to S t Louia yesterday cn tbe excur-
aion. 
Mrs. T . C . Leech has gone to St . 
Louis on s brief visit. 
Mr . James Clements is s lowly re-
covering f rom his recent illness, bat 
is not yet able to be out. 
M r . M a l t Carney, of S t . Lou i « , 
a|ient Sundsy in ibe c i ty . 
Mrs. J . W . L e f lw i ch and grand 
daughters, Misses Ger t rude and 
Wi l l i e Blanche Asber . have returned 
l o Memphis after a visit to Mrs. H . 
K. Thompson . 
Mr . U . L . Grego ry has returned 
f rom SI. Louis. 
Miss Francis Clark has gone to 
New Y o r k l o take a post-graduate 
course tbere. 
T b e opening dance of the Young 
M e n ' s Ge rmsn club was to bavs been 
held laat night at tbe Pa lmer bouae, 
but 00 account of tbe weather it was 
deemed best not to have it at present, 
and Ibere haa been an indefinite post-
ponement of it. I f the weather is 
favorable , it may lie held aboul tbe 
10th of tbia month. 
M r . G i ven Fowler gave a boating 
party yesterdsy up the river on his 
launch. Those wbo attended were : 
Mr . and Mr* . Bobt . Phi l l ips, Mr . 
and Mrs. Cook H o s b a f d s . Mrs . J s o 
r . Csmpbel f , Misses Carr ie K ieke 
sod Km ma Head, snd Messrs. Ssun-
ders Fow le r and Cbaa H i e d , and Mr . 
G i v en Fow le r . T b e t ide waa a most 
pleasant one. 
T b e r e are to be two wedding* 
among well known people about tbe 
20th of tbia month. One is that of a 
well known and popular young man 
who holds a good position al a large 
Broadway atore, and a young lady of 
tbe Nor th Side, and Ibe other ia tbat 
of a well known bachelor and a lady 
of Nor th h'iftb street. 
Mr . ttsbb N o b l e ia visit ing in St. 
Louis. 
Dr . W . L . H s i u e r o and Mr. W . 
11. McPberson left today for Sl . Ix iuia 
on business. 
Miss Msr tha Leech ia visiting in 
St. Louis f o r s few dsys . 
K L A L E S T A T E . 
P. K . Shelby snd wi fe yaaterday 
deede 1 a lot in tbe city to Henry J. 
Foreman f o r I ' i . iO. * 
W . P . Nor ton yesteri lsy deeded a 
house snd lot. on Ihe west side of 
Soath Third street between Broad-
way and Coar t , l o Eckstein Norton. 
Jr, for » . ' l .07 i . 
J. H . Flsnikin deeded s piece of 
land to Kobert Graham fo r I 2 5 0 . 
50c, may aave your l i fe. Planta-
tion Chil l Cure baa saved tbouaands. 
O K A I II IN S M I T H I . A N O . 
M r . Jsmes Sedberry died Sundsy 
at bis boms in Smilhland. He was 
a son of Postmaster J. B . Sed berry 
snd wss about twenty -e i f bt yesrs of 
sge. Bealdes s fstber .and mother 
he lesvss seversl b r o t h e r M n d sisters 
His remsint were buriad In the 
Smithiand cemetery yesterday. 
D o n ' t you know Mentat ion Chill 
Cure ts guaranteed l o enre you ? 
Extra Values 
••• 1 • • • 
J a c k e t s 
i P S k i r t s 
L a d i e s ' j a cke t , a l l - w o o l b l a ck 
c h e v i o t , d o u b l e - breasted , 
l i n ed t h r o u g h o u t w i t h sat 
in , at the v e r y l o w p r i c e of $5.00 
L a d i e s ' separate skirta of b l a ck 
j a c q u a r d , l i n ed w i th c a m -
br ie 1.25 
L a d i e s ' flannelette waista « 8 
A CARPET 
SPECIAL 
O n e p iece a l l w o o l ing ra in car-
pe t . per y a r d $ J 5 
A L L I G A T O R S A T P L A T . 
Iktr Wlastla aaS Play st "Pyramid" 
is Thau Soma la the " l e e " 
lltil tou ever H e Ihe too a l l i gatot t 
pla\ "|>\ ranitd" or any other o f then 
fannus j;anie»? Tbey wrestle l ike 
o l d - t i m e Graeco-Uoman boys, and 
strain and struggle in a l l a o ru of ways 
at it. When, finally, one wins by get 
t ing the other 00 hia back, a funnier 
thing occurt. T h e v ic tor makes a 
sound, like escaping steam; then the 
other makes sounds l ike escaping 
swam—al l i ga tors ' spplauae, if you 
please. T h e n they all become at il) 
and watch the vanquished brothri 
squirm to get off his back anal oh to 
his legs again. I f he's l onger in doing 
it than Ihe gang think is proper, the j 
m o v e np in single file and g i ve h im a 
jab with their j aw in his unturned 
Le l l j When finally he g i t s himself 
r ig l i t id . all linuds again set up the 
•leam-en-aping racket, ch . e r ing him 
long ami a.- loud as the ) did his v i e 
tor. T h e i r meaning no fight is show® 
by their never hurt ing each other. 
A r c t l w r of the great nudsummei 
pastimes of thc«e too al l igators it 
p la i i ny pyr tmid . T h e 'gstor t p l a j 
pyramid several tinies a day. T o we 
it done you'd d ic lare that the ugly 
thin?* had been trained to it. Bui 
no. It 's ju>t one of the wars of ths 
sporty f ide of t ln i e l i fe . T h e gam< 
comes on by one of the b igger al i i 
gators utter ing the stcaii i-hi»*inf 
noise. Th i s calls the others to at fen 
lion T h e n the big one says a? ine 01 
two of a l l igator talk, and stretchei 
liiniM'ir ful l length in the center of the 
|*it. N o sooner is thU done than a 
l itt le bit smaller a l l igator crawls or 
top of the o ther ami stretches length 
w ise, but head to tail wi th the o ther 
T h e second one be ing settled, he lets 
oir a l itt le s f ram talk, tnd a third, t 
litt le smaller a l l igator , c l imbs o n t o f 
of the second and sottles down as t lx 
M c o n d d i d . T h e y keep th i t up unt i ' 
six or seven l i t vc budded themselvci 
into as strange and wonder fu l a pyra 
mid as ever eve beheld. A f t e r etcfc 
une has settled on top of the other h< 
ties per fect ly motionless, to that 
when the pyramid is completed it ap-
pear- a- some marvelous carv ing. 
Hut t h i s e f f e c t la.-ts only about twr 
m i n u t e s a f t e r t h e pyramid ia finished 
T h e n conies a in w chapter of ihe act 
T h e Sandow ">;ator underneath al! 
starts to crawutijr H e heads f o r u[ 
a n d down places in the pen, the game 
clearly being to see how long it wi l l 
take h im to j o l t hi* strange pyramid 
load to pieeef. A n d right hei 
vi lope what appears to lie a strict rule 
W i n t e r is 
C o m i n g 
of the game Say there are seven in 
the pyramid, and the sixth f r om the 
bottom jostles off first, taking, o l 
course, tlie seventh oneaswith h i m 
You 'd natural ly think the g a m e d o t u 
for that s i l th and seventh al l igator 
Ilut not at all. I t seems that the sixth 
one it in disgracc f o r hav ing been 
shaken off be fore the seventh one, 
who was on the top o f the heap 
The r e f o r e , what does the seventh d « 
but c l ing to the l iackof the s i i t b t f t e t 
they 've fa l l en of f . and proceed to rids 
a l l i ga tor N o . C> around the |ien until 
Sandow al l igator ha« succeeded In 
dumping the whole shoot ing match. 
I f the fourth is shakrn off be fore the 
fifth, the fifth, l ike the seventh, pro-
ceeds to ride disgraced " n e x t " until 
Sandow gets n d of sll his load and an 
o ther game is s tar ted .—Cinc innat i 
Enqnircr . 
A H O M E IN M E X I C O 
Som.tHai sf th* H o w s aa Bwltt Is 
Thst Coaatrr ' 
T h e style of srchitecture it Tery 
d i f ferent f r om that of the north coun 
try. Uonse.-, m- t e td of being com 
pact tnd in the center of t lot, wi th 
plenty of y t rd room, h i v e the roomt 
l in ing the outer edges, with a 1 tna 11 
.^>urt or garden in the center. T h i t 
interior court, or patio, as it is called, 
•as the sky f o r its roof , whetl ier the 
uui ld inf has one story or four . Build-
ings are seldom more than two stories 
in height , and in the country towni 
itenerally only one, whi le sometimes 
there are two and three patios f rom 
which the rooms are l ighted. W i n 
l o w t f r on t i ng the street on H e 
/ronnd floor are heavily grated 
There it but one entrance, which it 
•loted by heavy woodendoors tnd te-
i-urely fastened, f in one particular 
l oo r in Mex ico City are f o lie found 
:he f o l l o w i n g fa t tcn ings : First th 
s a heavy iron latch snd a lock which 
fastens with- a key e ight inches Ions 
then a chain, large a rd heavy enoug 
to do l ogg ing , and l is t , but not le^tf. 
1 solid h i rdwood liar reaching acrosa 
the entire entrance. In the door it 
1 small square hole with a slide 
.hrough uhich the portero can, he 
I ore opening, chal lenge the one who 
knock* In the walls i r e traces of 
portholes t in t were f o rmer l y used ui 
de fending the inmates f r o m bsndita 
jr^revolutioiM-.ts in t ime o f civi l 
i l r i fe . Th i s is not • ptr f of the mod 
f m house, but simply sn indic t t ion 
i f w h i t » * » once neees^try when this 
fair land of Mex ico did not enjoy 
tranqui l l i ty . — Man i la A d i m t , in 
Chiuta i iquan. 
DmSkards la Cstlaa4 
Seven per 1.000 of the populat ion 
of Kng land are f ined f o r drunken-
rvst In the c o i n * o f * vear 
P R O U D OF H I S E H O L 1 S H . 
l ew a 0*att*wua st IstUad Salt 
Oo»4-By 
Dr. Char le t I I . I l u ghe t tells some 
funny anecelotes slmut his ri-cenl 
journey to Russia to attend the in 
t emat ion medical congress st Mos 
w. 
H e stopped on hit wty at v i r ions 
larger places, and s iw much of I>en 
intrk and Ho l land . I n one of the 
larger cit ies of the Nether lands he 
and t ome re turn ing Frsnch pliysi 
ciant were enterta ined by the promi-
nent doctors of the place One ol 
their number had a l w a n been proud 
of his know ledge of the Engl ish Ian 
gnage . and th i t fact was main ly r e 
tpuutihle f o r the i n v i t i t i o a extended 
Holland medical man to Dr 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Of f i ce B xth aad Bread wa r , 
at Inf i rmary. 
O S o e B o o r s : 
t to M a. m. 3 lo 4 p. m . 
7:31 to B:SU p. ai. 
r * 
7 * 1 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
vater ystem. Thi is your 
best opportunity. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Filth Street 
Under Palmer House -
Telephone 802 , . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
CanraaL i . B i i u n a o , D r - S r a l a s , 
F i f t h and B roadway . 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
R «alar bourn for otbem rwtlc*, 7 lo • a 
I %o I p in aad • u> DL V •* Wbru prftcih A tile .-all M. If IA, ; 
near ta« cl<»* •>t the*« fcoerw 
Offlct.ua Klalk, I 
(arm 
•mme NtaU aa4 J 
• ' 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r t s t a . a _ i i e i » . as. 
Office, N a 4 1 t * Broadway . 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Off ice. I l l South Fi f th Street 
Keaidr . ca, KH Tennessee straet. 
Off ice Te l ephone 4 I t i . Residence 41* . 
'4 
4 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d fVmk m a k i n g p l a n t 
Y o u need send no th ing out ••! t o w n * 
Flat-Ooening; Books W N T O T A Y 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
N e w s p a p e r 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAGERS 
and your f avo r i t e horn* paprr , 
T H E SUN,Paducah,Ky. 
B O T H O n e Year for $1.00 
Mi Y t l/PP IM Y T R l R I I N P * n Agricultural « l * P ar tm*nt of lb* 
r . l i V V L L A L I i n . D U I I L hiKheat merit , ail important n « w t of 
the nation and wor ld , pomprrhen«Jv i and rel iable market reporta, able edi 
to rials, intereet lng «bor t Sioricn scientiHc and mechanical Information, i l lut 
trated faahion art icle*, humorous picture*, and i« instructive and entertaining 
to e v e r y member of e v e r y fami ly mCl IM g i v e s yoa all the local n*-»*. p j l iUea l and ecc'ai . k M-pe you In c lo «e touch with your n«igtitHir» ami frientlii. on th«- farm and in 
the villafre. in form* you aa to local prices (• r farm pro«luct*, the t t»r.dition of 
orope ana protpecta for the year , and i* a bright, newsy, w« Icomo and indla-
peneable week l y visitor at your home and flreeklc. 
Send all aubecription* to THK HCN, P^nrtk, Ky. 
Everything New 
NewiBuildin?, N o - ^ > i x t u r e s 
and an Entirely 
NEW S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
I t stocked with all kinds of fresh and sail meals. Goods del ivered prompt-
ly to all parts of tbe c i t y . Call and see our new stole. 
P. F. LHLLY 
T . n t h and Tr imb le . Te lephone N o . 11*. 
.\ i , in t t r v i * g:\en 111 bonor i f Ihr 
visitor- at one if the print ipnl lint. I.' 
lo be fo l lowi il by a dr i ve t ' l j In i i it i f i i : 
zarden in the sti lmrlx. I ) r l lng ln • 
tnd the Knglish-*|>eaking l l o l l amle i 
s e r e sea f ld t o p t l u r ut table, and 
their cumersa i .on progress.il with 
infinite di f f iculty. 
" I didn't mind il in the least," -aid 
Dr. Hughes , narrat ing thi* episode, 
" f o r on the oth^r side of me sat o 
Frenchinati wit l i whom I got along 
pretty wel l , conversat ional ly. When 
we were ready to g o f o r our drive, 
my Englo.h-*pcakin£ fr iend, win 
was assigned to a earr iage other than 
mine. Withdrew f o r a moment t o th r 
sideboard, garnished with . \ r i i lde 
canters and glasses I thought he wo-
go ing lo"tTave a dr ink of cognac and 
started ill that direct ion myself . » l i e n 
inlerruptei l by a fr iend. I sun l ! 
good Ho l lander handl ing n -mull 
pocket d ict ionary and knew he ai 
ge t t ing loaded m i l l something, f> • 
he looki i l very studious, and his lip-
moved incessantly. A t last lie slim 
up the liernk and slowed it away in 
his poeket with sn expression of tri 
umph on his face 
" W e are readv f o r the drive. The 
carnages had l ined up liefore the en-
trance l o the hotel tnd arrangement , 
had lieen made to take u* to thos la 
t ion iu t ime f o r our train d i r rc f l y 
upon our return f r om the garden 
Fear ing that he h i d not the t ime ot 
opportuni ty to bid me a personi l 
ieu, my Ho l lander came np as I a as 
enter ing the carriage, and said, with 
a v igorous handshake: 
" ' I been enthused to make youi 
f a m i l n n t y T 
" I k n o w the o t h e r s w e r e awed by 
t h * superior l inguist ic accomplish 
• a f their confrere , f o r 
I T H E T W E N T I E T H C E R T l ) ^ ' / . 
14c On? Knows What It Hav Nol 
Bung Forth 
I t may lie that » • arc. with respect 
i to tli. • oui ing centurr , in the same 
j iinm.itiire mental condi t ion in which 
M h e js 'ople of the e ighteenth century 
I uere with regard to the nineteenth. 
I f Mime one in the preceding century 
' h a d dared to pn-dii I the wonder fu l 
S s c h i e v n i c n l s of the nineteenth, he 
• ould prolailily l i a i c Iwcn declared a 
foo l and treated as was Hubert Mavet 
in ( i e rmanv in this century, wlio, 
a f te r the d iscov i ry of Ihe law of the 
con*, n a t i o n of forci-, was put into an 
'nsanc asi linn \ like fate might lie-
full the man n ho should dare now 
l o cn-t a horo*co|ie for the twentieth 
cen:ur\. and l o prnl ic t the progress 
• >f tlie liniin.li mind ill the various 
domains o M c i e i m t i c n -oarch. A f t e r 
nil. those i|iay IN- r ight who, in spi le 
) f all i IIOM' ilcquisitiona on which wi 
s o j i i t t l v pride ourselves, are of opit, 
:on that l ie .ire still mov ing in only 
Ihe initial ste|i*. in t h e l e ad ings t r i n g . 
of evo lut ion, and that we are \vt \eiy 
far f r om the goal of those mn'erial 
snd ideal aims which Ihe human racc 
in its unremi t t ing nnsnrd struggle is 
dest ined to nt fa in, o r to show its ea-
necity of at ta ining. ' I , g n a t Sir 
Isaac K i w ton used, perhaps, the mo"1 
t p p r o p r i t l e s imi le when he compared 
men with rh i ldren who on the sea-
shore are p icking im here and there 
a curious pclilde o r W i l o n i l shell whi le 
the g rcr t sea o f truth lies stil l nn-
•xplored la f o re them. W e can on l y 
mi i joc t i in-as to the prohable progress, 
I t we cannot k f low which position « r 
x*cujiy i g the course o f hnman evo ln 
l ion , whether we are st i l l I s its be 
linings or wall advanced. Thit lies 
in ihe Uieom of the future -
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth HtraeC 
Telephone Call 403. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Off ice 4 I ( Adams straet 
Te lephone 7T0 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. 0. 
Physician and 
Euigeon 
Office snd residence, 5 f l Broadwav . 
< i flier hours, * t o l i a . m , t t o 4 p . m 
Te lephone No . 1*1. 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Pkjsiclu aid SurpM 
IV-'-' Broad HL Te lephone R * . 
Paducah, K>-
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Oil.ce with Dr. Brooks. Te l ephone 44. 
Res idence «-".' Broadway . 
HENRY BURNETT 
At to rney -a t - Law 
Wi l l practice la 
I t Soath Fourth St., PADCCAB, K T 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i t South Fourth S t n M . 
W. M. JANES 
REAL ESITE UNO MORTGAGE LOANS 
N . • * to h * , * l I *t 
».<»t<*t* rmHj. 
O F P I C B S 2 l i B R O A D W A Y 
Have Y o u a... 
Water F i l ter ? 
If not, dont ' l fsll|to see 
F.G. HARLAN, JR. 
AQUAPDRA 
Tbe easiest filter an earth la 
c U « . Call aad saw 
U • . . n u b a U CSJdw.ll.Jr 
II IS HANDS A CALDWBLIi 
ATTOIUtKVK AMD OOf WitKUHU. AT LAW 
ins Snstt Ponnk SC. Pstaewk. Kj. 
Will prsetlr* f* *u is* eoun* nf ihla e.iwe m *.«**lla. I <rtin**r 1*1 HUesUn* *ad cMM 
IB b*n«r*[>V7 a >p*«l*lij ' 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aid notary Piklie, Rial t i t i U a i i 
Llti Instruct A(mt, i r i 
AktrieUr i l Titles 
Former ly master commissioner of 
th* Me , ' r » cke i i circuit court. Wi l l 
praetloe In all the courts of this and 
sd joining counties Special attention 
g l vsn to tbe col lect ion of all claims, 
Ihe renting of real M l a l s and all other 
l it igation. Wi l l act aa ass i es * * and 
rece iver of Insolvent estates, also as 
administrator of decadents ' *atat«a 
and a* guardian of infanta. Bond* for 
security g i ven In sore ly companies 
Oil ier No . 127 South Fourth street 
' L e ga l 
M * 
W E , 
• r e part icularly careful In the ftann 
t ier ing ot oo lored goods, handling 
• • o k la eech a w a y that even dyes 
• not waran l ed fast wi l l not 
plain 
^ \ H. THL 
O T I E S 
? M E N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST*^ 
NORTH-WEST 
A R E B E S T H T A C H T D 
V I A - T H E 
Evansville &Terre Haute RR 
• k l r t w S i u * u C ^ ' 
i roned and la labad by tha I 
Laundry In 
fa i l I * -
Star Steam 
which oannot 
STAR SIMM LAUNDRY. 
J . W . Y O U N G A BON, Propr ia lora 
1*0 North 4th St. L n h Block 
UAtKuih curriuL k a i l k u a l 
I bns Taata laaeMjA l r l tut 
*XXJU71LL* a m i • • • r a n u iv ia ioN 
I l l n l U l a T 45 ya i la en 
• • ( • l O B l a t a t so iau 
I h i a i a i a 
1 W pa t * pa 
l « | a l » > a M r > a 
l a i B l N M i i i a u 
f • pa t a, aa, l « p m 
•IS SB paa aai la-po. 
. isss : «i m. O j m 
l » l a 11 Uaia 
III • I 
l u i i a p a » SD .n> 
« . i a 
iw «m i : aa.u, i a p a 
• to k : tf 
• l l i a i a i a 
n a p a i a l a i h i i a p a 
I M m > ee am l l s s . I « « a 
Mo III 
j a p a i a u i i a r 
l a i m t a o r ' f l ) 
a at p . 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE IS G u a r a n t e e d . 
If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Pr ice 5 0 cts-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
G . ( i l l . H K K f , l o c a l A Kent . 
THE DESIGNERS. 
n m 
v c r a u i n 
TUlKDNUf 
HASKYlUt 
* of icioa 
r j > j f r r n i E j . o P A 
CviaMviLU.iMo 
T w o w m -
w M W i t 
CIBS ruon 
iKLWORUANS 
So jJ i tGi 
O nJIILLMAN.0 SA 
l-JLirvu.Lf.HN* 
A. L LA88ITER 
Swcanaur to H. B. DAVIS 
A r c h i t e c t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
NatfcMial tUnk Building Ttit.d F'ooc 
I'ADOCAH KY. 
foil II JOKE. Oil FOR NECESSITY 
all arc Interested A subject in 
which there in general interest In the 
subject cf g l a w a . There .rt> f ew 
people wbo <lo not D M l lhem. M a ; 
ran great risk in not having them. 
We lit your eyea a rd ( f ive you bet ier 
sight. You are p leated witb wba l we 
do tor your eyes. 1 charge >ou oo 
to i l . M ) for same quality Bpecleu-lrs 
other partioe chant* you W Ml l o ».'> 
for. 
J. J. B L K I O H , 
Broadway 
( l ( our wall pa|«r iiaurrna are of the 
cleverest men in Ihe profession 
rhrre fore our designs are charming 
Vi e aim l o suit Ibe paper to Ibe wall 
and ita uses. If f o r a parlor you 
waDl a good background for pictures 
and complete ibe beauty of Ibe room 
N o t a paper vhat will apuil their si 
feet . L e t ua A o w you our patterns 
P I C T U R E F K A M E 8 
M A U K I O O K U K K , 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
N O . U 3 • - B K U A U t V A Y 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
L o c t a DIVIMON 
,.it:is p a . m r 
. t.t* V m. t a n 
Wowvw a m p 
Pa At L«ala — 
P. H I m u ... 
ran aaUp »xr*pk ta-tt. roarkro 
a-kleA Ao aot re . <>a N.Bd.r. 
- T 
• • • a • a i p a 
a.ts p ta. > at 
an iraMa a
a n > M a r 
M . M P H 
OSBaaaA rra. r * l 
eiwaail »a4 M»w uriaaa. railaaa .! 
® r a a . s e a M-tapbL. 
Trala. aat aaA tat raa anliS < 
aall ana Saw Orkaaa. r 
Olartn 
J iba Itillinao bur 
f.l n».|wn • 
Ttaio, aa4 Mi raa aalkd b . i « p f » Pad< 
flak aa4 MopattM.ui. 
ror toloaMto 
_ . t i i M i . _ 
C. C. MeCatty, l> P a.. 
Bawoflaa. C. A., Padwak 
P A.. CkPflaso. 111. 
A.. l.<aliTllU. K l 
•t Loala ur. I.T 
K»-
Expos i t ion 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
1UNE 1 TO NOVtMSER I 
L raaahed f r om the am 
waat by tha 
ith, i 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
I s a l e n n t equipment , ronalat-
ing of racllnlng chair car* 
i n i n f ree of ex t ra cha rge ) , 
Pullman buffet a lMpIng ca r . 
a jadcom fort able high beck eeat 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
See a r e n i lor Ucfceta, ume lab lea and 
P. A . R T . O. M A T T H N W S , T. 
U X U V I L U , KY. 
SI JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
N i l * . 75c and SI f r Day 
Keataurtnt. Popular P r i o a 
S P S O U L 3 S C D I N N E R 
S P B C I A L B R E A K F A S T 
A N D S U P P E R 
Se. I Itaafstaak <w akaitna r»op.. aotaw»« 
v eahaaer w i a n . -r laa aaa frai» a. 
H a l Haw.kweaaa* iaaau<~ 
Ita. I P~k rbop. wi i i aa j ,-ali«» 
or waiaa., aaA o» ~ » 
Mo I I a n U.NV betlflT a w , cmk* or waf 
a l l l a r outl^r inlln I 
He. a Oal» .kl aad rnani. or kaolllo. k -
V ie« I two 
rolM aauaraaa >w i r i i» 
batlar. umi and mff^a ar 
• • a 
* iiLr » 1 / 
*T a 
Takfl Markka .Iran iwn aii»fl« la ko<al 
Try «am»-aa PUa. i-a»ajw.> and u 
eelr par rorwb.iyoa 
TIIOS P MII.I.P.R IT~U.n l 
If Y N WMt Yitr Launirj 
DIM Rtflt 
H a v e It don * by T U B C H I N R S K 
lo t Broadway CVotbel oalled for 
and returned prompt ly . 
B A M H O P S I N Q A CO. 
WbenJnJMetropol la 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|1.M a day 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
" P m m hath her virtorien no less 
noM Ofil than w|r ' 
, 4To tho victora t ^ o n ^ the apoilfl * 
T o our customers be long the pro f i t s 
this w e e k . W e h a v e met the 
e n e m y And w e ' v e j o t ' em . 
W E H A V E 8 I L K N C E I ) T l l f c 
K l ) U T i of tn^h prk-w wilti th« bar-
l^aius m.M to the tratlc. Out 
neurm. at all tiaiea tlw H > W E S T , 
now knt rk all the rrst id tbe stiatK' 
F rom our « l i e » » icocxh tumy j e t be se-
lected Hotue rlMiite things in bo( 
weather it tiff, on which we woo ' i 
quote auy prices, though o lh t rs f io 
that for a l»iuff. Th».»e «imhLs you 
can luve a.i you wi«h t^ciu ; y o u r u l f 
rn«ke the price* to suit. And when 
rou have i|»eirt a few dol lar* you get 
it fine picture to l«M>t- W e are «eH-
uifi the han.U.»in^at D R K S S ^ K l t T T 8 
ever sold in tins end of the s ta l e ; 
for than tbe pooda cau be 
tKtught at, all home made and right 
up to date Our L A D I E S W K A It 
pleaaea the fairest, £an<l K»ok» lovely 
< reatnre-s leaa f a i r ; Our style*, 
which are ever tbe rarest, " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women declare. And 
the men fo lks never fo rge t us, when 
i.e « img N I C E S H I R T S and K I N K 
S U O E t t . T L e j know we keep U»e 
ortment f rom which they can 
easily choose. 
Our 8 1 I O K S are Hie liest and 
cheai'est on top of the ea r th—or l»e-
l ow—and every last psir is sa " k o l i d " 
as the rock f^n the Forts of Morro . 
You may fam y 'itiis quite out of res-
i, hut a trial will prove it (s 
true. Just to wind up for the sea-
son. F O R T Y C E N T S buva a L O W -
Q U A R T E R S H O E . 
o G A I T E R S and B U T T O N S and 
L A C K S we can flt every foo t to a 
T . " "Cous in Oeorg i e , how dainty 
your feet l o o k ! " " I wear Dor ian 's 
shoes—don ' t you s e c ? " 
R ich people arc plesaed with the 
beauty ot our L I N E N S , L A C E C U R 
T A I N S and B U G S , and' other fo lks 
think it • duty l o fo l low Hie teste 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our t ru l e is -increasing and 
h e f l t h y — o u r prices creating a muss; 
we hold fast the trade of theawealthy. 
snd " t h e |»oor we have always with 
u s . " 
Our P I e n : R E S — t h e o r us of 
imwok ta l s—In every " s w e e t h o m e " 
ought to be, when j i n t for a 
f ew dol lars ' purchase, y ou ' r e wel-
come to some of them free. m 
A l l will admit the above contains 
" m o r e truth than p o e t r y . " 
Ever>l>odv come to this winding-
up sslc of the season. 
J O H N J , D O R I A N . 
0. 305 BROIOWAT. - PiDUCAH. IT . 
r-lal ratea by the B a i i j e v , Propr 
ad MA on Pe r ry •• 
/Second Hand Goods 
rni*e« cart pnwa paM ay 
W I L L I A M B O C O K N O A SON 
. 1 coart M l w . kl«p catty • » > ' 
• Iwrt w . 
a l Oo tt tflrf c 
» fcli.1' I h S T S ^ n V T l ^ r . I 
rt«|t load, lot aM 
7.11 .ad art aat 
« f « i n -
MatM Effinger & Co 
Undarlakera and amnalmera 
l » ( i s T » - « - i 
J. W. Moore, 
> k . 
tries 
L O W K A I EH T O S T . I . O U I S . 
On acriiiint ••( the Si . Uiula Fall 
K.ativit iea the l l l iooia Crulra l Kail-
mad ("nni|ianv will on T u f » l a y , S e p t . 
l^th and each aw^ceedlng Toeaday 
until Oct . Jf.Mh aell t i ckcU l o St. 
Uxi ia and rrtarn at one and one third 
fare for tha rou ad trip, goo<l for 
three d a y . 
Un Tliurai lay, Sept. U l h and eat-h 
aaccamling T h u r « l a y until Oct . 17tli 
a l unc fare lor tbe round trip, good 
for three daya 
On acwoant of thr St. I^rtiia Fair , 
tivkata win i n a »k l f rom I M . I until 
t. nil. ui' lu. ive a l s a e fare f o r tbe 
T b e ear aa well aa tbe eye may 
mislead a pcraon. T o g o into del alia 
in explanation of Ibe aaeerlion 
totally unneceaaary, aa everybody 
recognizee it a« a fact . 
T b e nouud of eeca|>ing .team ia one 
of tbe many thing, that are decept ive 
U> the ear. Otteni imea, when beard 
at a great diatance, it may be mia-
taken for a braaa band, a moa<|uito, 
or moat anything elae. 
A nigbt or two ago a young man 
who boards at a houae on the Nor th 
Side eaaatetl to aleep.but he couldn' t 
d o it for an ulili|uitoua mosquito that 
sang around in bia eara and made 
bim mieerably uncomfortable in 
vain d id be paw tbe air in bia e f f o r U 
l o roualer out tbe Inaacl, but the in-
sect wouldn ' t conaentVotbe ofiera-
tion. T h e vict im rolled and tumbled, 
tried aleeping with cover and without 
it. and tlnelly gave up in deepair and 
ask ing up bia room mate he angri ly 
declared in dasbm and italica that be 
was go ing to kill that moaquito if It 
i ousume 1 tbe remainder of the mgbl 
to d o it. Hia companion listened a 
f ew moments and replied in diagus'., 
••Go on to sleep, you chump, thal 'a 
a locomotive out in tbe railroad yarda 
blowing of f ateana." And so it was 
N o w , if peeple could just reverae the 
principle an.l mistake a genuine moa 
<iuit>rn aolo for a locomotive blowing 
o f f . team, tbta would be a happier 
world. aA<i there would be much 
mere aleep in summer l ima. 
t t t 
Aaron Mnaa. aliaa Hrown, wbo 
came l o Paducah, pretended to rep-
rraenl tbe Asaocialed I'reaa and 
wound up bia career bere by beating a 
hotel man out of $75 and inany idg a 
I 'aducah girl ia atill in trouble l i t 
waa arrested and brought back liere 
l o be tned for obtaining money by 
fala* pretenaea. after be had gone lo 
hia former home, but Ibe wilneaaaa 
ncocaaary l o onvict bim, wbo live in 
M L Cermet , I I I . , could not be In-
duced to come bere. 
T h e next beard of bim after he waa 
rela-aaed f rom jail here, be was ia jail 
al Cincinnat i ,where be waa finally re-
leased. H e continued bia career of 
cr ime, and ia now in jai l in Indian-
a|Kilia, Ind . . on a charge of f o rgery , 
l i e served seven yeara in an lll inoia 
penitentiary for f o rge ry . T b e Louie-
v i l le T imes ot yesterday contained 
bia picture, bia number being 1120 
t t t 
A customer fmui tbe country 
shambled into a down town drug 
store the other day and the dark , 
wbo ia an ambilioua youth with mure 
clot baa than experience, hastened l o 
wait on bim. 
" I want a box of Bi le Heana , " 
said the customer. T b e clerk amiled 
wisely, looked around as if l o call 
attenl ion to tbe converaation, and 
repl ied, " W e don ' t keep ' em. 
You ' l l have to get 'em at tbe grocery 
down tbe a t rae t . " 
T h e farmer stood ia ailence a mo-
ment and then reluctantly accoated 
tbe propr ie tor : 
" I aay. wben 'd yon quit keeping 
Bile B e a n a r " he asked. " I ' v e been 
g i t l in ' 'em here for y e a r a . " 
T h e proprietsr explained that be 
had plenty of them in stock, and 
when told lliat the clerk aaid ha d 
have to go to a grocery atore for 
them, the clerk was called u. 
" W e l l , " he a|»>logixad. " h e aaid 
be wanted ' t i l led ' beans, and I 
thought he meant what • they feed 
aoldiera on, so 1 told him we d idn ' t 
have ' e m . " 
t t t 
Mrs. Frank Kf l lnger liea a picture 
of tbe wagon former ly owned by 
Uen . V . S. U i a n t , and need on the 
lan yard be used lo own nra r t i ao rge -
lown, O . Mr Kf l lnger 'a brother-in-
law, Mr. Chria Singer, owns tbe old 
lan yard and the old wagon ( t en . 
I .rant uaeil to have. There wss an 
srticle about it in the Cincinnati Ku-
<piirer Sunday, and the picture ia one 
that a pcraon cannot fai l to appreci-
ate. I t wss taken with a kodak, 
t t t 
T h e pewa that are to he placad in 
tbe Kirat Baptiat church will ha tbe 
flneat in tbe o i l ) . T h e coatract haa 
been lei. and tbey are expected dal ly 
to an i ve . Tha cbaodeleir will coat 
l l l '-O. and will alao M ooe of tbe IU-
aat ia tha c i ty . 
t t t 
Klizabatb street, which now contains 
ita second profusion < f b ooms. I t 
had a crop of applaa era it laal aprisg 
early and now baa another prospect-
ive crop. Tbe last ia aa large as the 
tret , if not larger, and has attracted 
considerable attenlion in' the neigh-
borhood. 
Quick-
Y o u lake no riak oo Plantat ion 
Cbil l » ' • " « , a a it ia guaranteed to cure. 
P A S S I N G OF T H E OX . 
Is ths Inevitable Result el the 
«sed Lifs of the Coaatry. 
Notwi thstand ing the ubiquity of 
the bicycle, and the more tardy dc-
te lopment uf the automobile, there it 
no evidence that the horse is losiiijt 
ground in our social ami dinner l ie 
economy. ( In the contrary, t b ' r e 
haa been an increase of abo.lt 10 pet 
pent. In horseflesh since lfeb'i auJ of 
about i a (x-r cent, in the number of 
inule», whi le tha' dear, quaint aud 
fa i th fu l servant of man, the p,iti.-nt 
ox, has barely held hia own in l l ic l jst 
1H yeara. T h i s is jierha|ts one of :he 
inevitable r ou l t s of the quickci .-d 
l i fe of the country, l l i s star is in the 
deccendant. Wh i l e the oounl r j may 
be congratulated ujwn the increased 
push which (ltmand^ prenter 
and power in our modern aet iv i t ie j , 
a sigh of regret will nevertheless f 
low thr vanishing ox ju« t as it did 
the old stage coach when the locomo-
t ive forced it off the road. 
T h e ox is such a good fe l low th.it 
his eoni]tanionship Will be missed 
He is the philosopher among bea-ts 
of burden. H e belongs by birth-
right to the " D o n ' t Worry C lub . " l i e 
c ) k » s the end of contentment even 
while he toils and turns Upon h 
human companion eyes so fu l l and 
soft and liqil id that the great Homer 
used them a« the most expressive 
smii le occurr ing even to hit a!mc 
infinite invention to apply to the 
divine I l e ra . S-f there i -p . etrv .n the 
line old btast a? well a- phi losophy 
Huge and solemn but saeet-brealhed 
and amiable, he per forms his task 
with a steady d igni ty that put ' a deli 
nite value, even if a small one, uD 
roch pa-sing minute and then c.asct 
lo burden his so'il with the flight of 
t ime. 
T h e gradual ].assing a aay of t i . e o i 
a l>east of burden has the pathos 
that attaches to the ext inct ion o f one 
of the early famil ies. T h e y came 
into the country together, and to-
gether they took a pioneer j»art in its 
development. Tuey fe l led and drew 
i>IT the trf i .-, they tore up the sti Hip*, 
they seamed snd mel lowed the rooty 
toi l , lu.ikiug i : richly rc-pon.ijvc ti, 
lie needs of m,in. T h e y pulled out 
the great «tor, - that fretted the fac< 
,jf nature and made garden spots of 
the rugged hilfside and plain. T h e 
aai. a factor uf every ent-.-rpri-e. 
H e » a s on the farm, at the whar f , and 
I he mi l l , and u In n in those early days 
if e v j a y u u e and adventurous ideas 
the ol*f"}daces seemed too c n t r a c t -
ed for the settler he bundled his fam-
into .1 prairie schooner while his 
fa i th fu l oxt u dragged the ponderous 
a-sin a six mouths* j. u r w y towards 
the se l l ing sun, accompl ishing a d i ; 
lance which wc may now la1 whir led 
between the twi l ight a rd the dawn, 
i ngchc t r i l y as they wended 
their toil-i ime way along, and board-
ing themselves when tin t ime f o r the 
nightly camping arrived. 
l int the old f i l l ow has had his dm 
except w ln re condit ions are sti!'. 
pr imit ive. Once he wa- the steady 
reliance of every farmer, but now 
one hardly sees a yoke in the harvest 
held or ihc plow lot. I l l s pact cannot 
be readjusted to the quickstep of 
modern ideas and inventions, and 
util itarianism has no use f o r the 
or the pi. tiiresque. More and 
more hi« destination is coming to lie 
shambles. Th i s makes his l i fe 
shorter and wc might say merrier, but 
merriment in an ox is inconceivable 
Button Transcr ipt . 
R U S S I A N F A M I L Y S E R V A N T S 
f i f t y Ib Moscow Was Sot Coasidrred 
Oo. Too Mabv 
We were a fami ly of e ight , occa-
sionally of ten ot twe lve , saya I ' r ince 
Kropotk in in the A t l an t i c ; but 50 
servanta a'. .Moscow, and half as many 
more in the conntry, were considered 
not one too many. Four coachmen to 
attend a doren horses, three cooks f o r 
h « matters and two more f o r the 
servanta, a dozen men to wait opon 
as at dinner t i m e — o o e man, plate in 
hand, standing behind each person 
ted at the tab le—and girla intiu-
nerable i n the maidservants' r o o m — 
but how could anvone do with leaa 
than thja? 
Besides, the ambit ion of every land-
(d proprietor was that every th ing re-
quired f o r hit household should bo 
made at home, by his " o w n " men. 
H o w nicely your niaoo is alwavs 
tnned! I suppose Her r Sch immel 
must be y o o r tuner? " one of the vis-
i tor , would remark. 
T o be able to answer, " I have my 
rn piano tuner , " waa in those times 
the correct thing. 
What l ieautiful past ry ! " the 
(tuests would exclaim, when a work of 
art, composed of ices and pastry, ap-
•vared toward the end of the dinner. 
Confes« , prince, that it comes from 
I Y e m b l e " ( the fashionable pastrv-
;ook) . 
" I t ia my own confect ioner , a pupil 
i f T remble , w h i m I have al lowed to 
ihow what he can do , " wss the reply 
which elicited general admirat ion. 
T o have embroideries, harne.srs, 
furn i ture—i l l fact e ve ry th ing—made 
by on'-*s " o w n " men wns.the idea! of 
the ' irh anil r«t|teetcd landed pro-
prietor 
Bemioders of Oay Tunes 
One room in tha Tender lo in c l n b o f 
S e w Y o r k ia papered with « ,000 play-
l ig earda. while n ro jhe r ia covered 
with theater tickets, and contains a 
LIQUEFACTION OF AIR 
P in t Discovery at a Method 
Piote.i Now la Vogas. 
I t has long U r n known that air 
l ike any other gas, was theoret ical ! ) 
capable of l iquefact ion, and that ib 
condensa.ion was merely a queatiof 
of suitable apparatus T o 1'rof. l i e 
war, of ( j lasgow, lielongs the eredi 
r t flrtt l i que f y ing air in l imited quail 
tities, the ncccstarr reduction of tenl 
peraturc t-eii.g achieved by a tticeea 
sive aeries of eva|K>iationa. T in 
process, however , was too coatlv t< 
l u r e any comiiicrcial value. 
T h e economical l iquefact ion of ai 
•n large qi .amit ies has been recent l j 
accomplished by Mr. Charles K. T r i p 
ler, of N i » Vo rk , a f i c r several yean 
uf «i|>eriinertal work T w o and 
half gal lons of the l iquid were recent 
K lent f rom lot laboratory to Pro f 
Barker, of the Univers i ty of Pekhay l 
vania, and its propertica were e » 
liittitrsl iu an extremely interett inf 
ser ic, of expt riuienls dur ing a lectori 
d e l i v e r t l by P ro f . Barker to hit clasi 
and a company of invited gucata. Th i i 
waa the first public exhibit ion of tht 
kind of this ar i ic le in the Uni te t 
States. 
T h e laws gove rn ing the existence ot 
air in the l iquid or gaaeous state ar< 
;hc tame as those for wa t e r—to taki 
a substance with which we are mos' 
famil iar . A l i o i ^ a icr ta in t e m ^ r a 
tore and pressure (212 degrees h. anc 
atmoapheric pressure at the sea level 
water e\i-ts as a va|«>r; f rom 212 de 
creea 1". lo 32 degrees F . at theaami 
j»rea«urc it is a l iquid, and la-low tha' 
temperature it i » a solid. In its nor 
inal condit ion air, as we know it, is i 
pas, just in its normal condi t io ! 
water is a l iquid ; lint if we lower thi 
leniper i tore or Increase the pressure 
or lmth. of air to a sufficient degree 
we reach a jn.int at which condensa 
t i o o takes plat • T h e l iquefact io i 
point of air tind'-r normal at itioapherit 
! iresstire it 3 I I n ilcgre-es below zero b j 
the Fahrenhei t seale. 
Mr. Tr ip ler ' s metl iod of l iqtiefac 
tion is Iiam d upon the fart that, if 1 
L'ts be conijir- .-ei i and al lowed and 
denly to e\|mn<1. it alisorlia the hea 
nf the anrrouiiding medium, thereb* 
producing iiit<n-e eold. H e com 
preaacs air l o 2,*hXI pounds to tin 
sqnare inch, pas.-cs it through a coi 
nnd permits it to i-stie f r om a needb 
point orif ice. T h e r e is exjvands ane 
eoola. T ins cold ' r e a m o f a i r d r e u 
lales around a second coil throue l 
which compresse<l air is flowing, re 
ducing the temperature of the latter 
T h e air issuing f r om this second coi 
lias ita temperature lowered to a poinl 
due to its ow n expansion, plus thecolc 
imparted f r om " l e first expansion 
T h e expanded and extremely cold ail 
f rom the second coi l i* used similarly 
l o cool a third coi l , the air of which u 
brought down to a temperature ot 
311.8 degrees F. and be low, at whic l 
it condenses and flows f r om the enc 
of the coil in a l iquid stream. 
I n the course of his lecture P r o f 
Barker made a number of curioua ex 
I enments with the l iqnid, illustrat 
ing the operat ion of the laws govern 
ing the fo rmat ion of solids, l iquidi 
and ga«es. .When it was poured intt 
tumbler it boi led until it had ab 
rlied ihe heat of theglasa. T h e c o l c 
gas g iven off condensed the moisture 
in the air above the glass, which fe l 
in the f o rm of hoar frost. A piece ol 
; n thrust into the l iquid made it boi 
and the tin was rendered as britt le ai 
glass Copper and plat inum were not 
- > af fected, a r d it is evident that these 
tails w ill make suitable receptacle! 
for this new l iquid. When it wa> 
1-uled over a furnace the ehul l i t ior 
is. of courpe, excessive; but the mo-
ment water was jiourcd into the boil-
l iquid, the f o rmer was instantly 
frozen. A l c oho l ami mereury were 
frozen when brought in conla«-t with 
the new proeluct T h e l iqne fact ior 
point o f the two constituents of air it 
d i f ferent, that of oxygen for g i vo t . 
pressure, be ing se-veral degrees high 
r than that of ni trogen Hence , a? 
the temperature of the l iquid rise., 
the n;t rogen is the first to cscajic as a 
gas. T h e rema in ing l iquid is propor-
tionately rich in o x y g e n — a fact 
which ia proved by the bluish tint 
which a standing vessel of the l iquid 
sssumca if expe>seil to the air Just 
what the economic value of this new 
and es l r eme lv interest ing product ia, 
t ime w ill show; but in ex j »enmenta l 
work m the lalmratory it wi l l lie cer-
tain to find a ready field of nscfulneaa 
—Scient i f i c Amer i c an . , 
P E N S I O N 8 ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
JAMES A. WOOOWAKO 
foiled Slat*. War Claim A sent .1. s m * f » 
Habile VOUCUCKS, k .penally « > a k . l . . 
opo. coast botue Pkducah. MrCTSck" u. Kr 
" C H A R I T Y 
Rata 
NOT PUFFED UP." 
Saagkl Cata of eja tie realty That 
Ho Adverttsiag. 
It is pleasant to hear of charity 
hieh is not puf fed up and d o « « not 
vaunt itself. 
N o t long ago * local organization 
which invest igate, anel reports up in 
all a|>|ieala for aid found a numtiei 
of destitute fami l ies on the W e f t 
tide 
III some of the fi l inilien there wa* 
fiekiiess due to insanitary i . d i l ion 
nf the premises In either i a v s the 
rouragi .1 and >le-tnine |ieopie w> re 
11h1111 to be"ipvicti d for non-|iaymest 
of rente . 
T h e assiH'iation knew tha: Ihc ia in-
i l i s wen worthy , but it wss with-
ant funds to hi Ipt l ie in 
A wealthy y o u n g man lesrneel of 
the - iiation arid a«ked for a detai led 
re| - i t on all the cases. 
l i e «ent his agents to rverv liousa 
ith orders to fu l lv relieve the dis-
tress 
S,\eral fami l ies were moieel into 
neuer linuse« l iegular meelu-al at-
ndance was secure-el for the aick. 
Kooel and fuel in abundant quantit iea 
acre delivereel to all. 
The young man spent $2,300, hut 
tie did not al low ITis name to be usee! 
In connection w ith the work, and not 
more than f ou r or Ave persons ever 
knew of hia generosity. T o g i , a hia 
name w oti ld be to rob a f o o d per form-
• i l l I merit. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A D J O U R N E D SINK DIE. 
a 
C o n f e r e n c e t a m e t o an K n d L a r t 
N i g h t - K l d e r M u r k s K c t a i o c d 
K ldc r S l m a U o c a l o B o w l i n e 
G r e e n P e o p l e o f C i t y 
I b a n k e d I b e Me>at 
P e a c e f u l C o o f e r -
ence l a Y e a r a . 
T b e annual conference of tbe A . 
M. K. cbnrcb for West Kentucky 
adjourned aine die laal night nt 11 
o ' c lock on aaotion of Klder L B. 
Sima. 
Yesterday morning waa spent in 
bearing reporta of committees, dur-
ing wbich Bishop Salter took occaaion 
to administer aome wholesome advice 
to tbe conference along special linea 
and s(K>ke witb especial emphaata of 
tbe evil ret u I la of Sunday excur-
slona. 
Tbe afternoon aeaaion was f o r the 
moat part taken up with tbe execu-
tive wee-ret aeaaioo. 
A t the eveoipg aeaaion tbe people 
began to gather as early aa j o ' c l o ck 
and by tbe lime the seasion opened 
t landiog room was al a premium. 
U r . T . W . Henderson presided. 
T b e choir furniabed aeveral beautiful 
and aoul-atirring selections. Several 
reporta and a f ew minor motiona 
were beard, after wbicb memorial 
servic-M begao. Those who took 
special part were : Ore. Hendersoo, 
O ' N e a l and Biabop Salter. Several 
reaolationa prior to tbia had been o f -
fered thanking Ibe good people 
of Paducah for the kiod-
neaa and unboundeel hoepitali ly 
abowa tbe delegatea to the confer-
ence. Eldera L . B . Sima and G . H . 
Borka were each preaented a badge 
in appreciation of tbetr aervicee for 
ibe paat conference vear—Rims for 
tbe I 'aducah district and Burka for 
Burks' chapel. 
T b e appointments f o r the coming 
conference year were read by ibe 
biabop after g iv ing the ministers 
aome Bound aelvice along tbe bnee of 
a true Cbrialian l i fe aDd of Ibe ne-
aity of preparing for the work be-
fore Ibem. Aa bad been expected 
there were but few important chaogea. 
T b e moat important were the aending 
ot Klder L . B Sima to tbe Bowl ing 
Green, K y . , charge, Ihe putting of 
Elder 8. L . Howard on ihia diair ic l 
and the aendiog of Klder Hamil ton 
to Mayf le ld . There were no changes 
made at Quinn chapel, Louiavi l le .no 
Burks' chapel tbia c i ty . E lder G . 
H . Burka entera upon hia fourth 
year at tbia charge. Hia work haa 
been auch that it recommended itaelf 
He baa raised more dollar money 
thao any other charge in tbe eon fe i -
ence More thao that, it was the de-
aire of tha major i ty of tbe mem-
ber* of that church that be be re-
tained, and the announcement laat 
night of bia appoinluieul back a' this 
charge waa greetesl iriib auch ap-
plauae aa te leave no one in doubt a . 
lo tbe feeling' for him bere. T b e 
atraiaed relation thai baa heretofore 
exiated between bim and Presiding El-
der Sima, baa happily been adjusted 
by tbe latter go ing to the charge at 
Bowl ing Green. W e may now con-
fidently look for an " e r a of good 
f e e l i n g " Tl,.- cho i ch has moved 
rapidly foraar . i i > ilie last three 
year*, both in a noaucial aud spirit-
ual way and (lie l e len l ion of K lder 
Burks ia the a. «urance of a continua-
tion of the aaine 
• xieTkKiAiier.li. 
Kev , and Mrs. J. W Hawkins of 
tbe Baptist church auieriai»eet al 
dinner fcl->nday afierOooti the i >llow-
ing genl If men : B i . l i o p M . It Salter, 
E lde r . G H. Burlu. L 11 Snas, S. 
L . H o w a r d . A . } . Burton, G . C . 
Cr ice lmrg and Mr C W . Uerr i -
weatber. A moat pleaaanl l ime waa 
apent at tbta hospitable home of Kl 
der and l i r a . Hawkins 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle D A M iay A A T O whatyou will say 
when you see O U . extremely low prices o n 
furniture and house lurmsning'S for the month 
o f August. W e a r e o n e r i n g special bargains 
in furniture, i r o n beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the m o n t h o t August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy oheap. 
W e a r e a l so manufacturers of all kinds ot 
m a t t r e s s e s and awnings. The leading uphol-
s t e r e r s and repairers of furniture in t b e city. 
Your c r e d i t is g o o d . 
G A R D N E R BROS, K CO. 
Telephone 396. 208-206 S o u t h Third. 
\ 
Miss Georg ia L . Dnly left yester-
day for a visit of several weeks in 
St . Louis and Chicago . 
I f you look over tbe issues of tbe 
Sea fo i tbe past week you will see 
that it Is the very beat paper for the 
money in the slate. Subacril ie now. 
Tan cents per week. 
He vs. Holeman and Smith preached 
al the First-ward Baptiat church 
Sunday morning, and Kevs. White-
aides, Shaw and Ooo t lo tbe after-
noon and sveo ing. A soul-stirring 
lime wss bad. Each minister tried 
to exce l tbe o lber , and as a result b 
glorious meeting was en joyed by all. 
B 
Messrs. H . B. Davis, J as Owens 
and John W . Moore left yealerday 
for St . Louie to atlenel the seaaion of 
Ihe B. M . C. of G . U . O . of O . F. 
Several of out peeiple took advan-
tage of the cheap excursion Ui St. 
Loa is . to take la the Vei led Prophet 
and tbe fa ir . 
M r . Crd'tmiius Noe l , of Smtthlsnd. 
is in tli4 c l tv . the guest of bis son-in 
l i s , P ro f . T D. I l lbbs 
O B E R T E S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the f a n irite w i th the people of thia city. It leada al. 
other* . , (or the reaaou that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
h a w o i x d i a a enru t s a an r » t h k k c o s t 
I ' A D U C A H BOTTLJNG CO. 
P o f > ' ^ ™ w » « and a_i K i j d , of T e m , * r a n c e D"" 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPAHISA GUNS! 
• T A * « t h « . . . 
C. H. & 0, TO MICHIGAN 
THr<EE TRAINS DAILY 
FINEST TRAINS IN OHIO FASTEST TRA NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great Lakea constantly growing In popularity. 
Eve r ybody wil l be there this summer. For Inform-
aaio.il Inquire of yoor nearest t icket agent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
PADUCAH, K* Telephone 1 7 4 . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-0LA88 
BLFTCKSMITHING 
O< REPAIRING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
RT. W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street b e t ad and t d . 
W A N T E D — N i c e , alem! coloreel 
girl to assist with bouse werk Ad-
dress \ , rare Ht w. 
H K U t t . K I > MA I E T O 
V I I X M . 
L O l ' I S -
F Q F p O I E T R I A L I 0 T T L E ' A " 1 1 * . ' ' 
r H t t 
Mm.a^wti l . i t i S i ImM i . kaaipli Ik. maSmhn k.,. ,. „, .. , 
' : * T* f'tik a , « m , n. - i « , i ,*, 
I (1-1 account of fall races s i I/enila-
Irdle, tbe Illinois Central Rai lroad 
com pan v will on Sept. I T . 18, I I I 
and for trala N o 4 leaving I 'aducah 
1 i tO a - m J e p i 30, se'l t c k e u to 
Loalsvrtu* SA^f urt" rn at o m f a a lo r 
'I ll " * , l i . l . r . < . . . * '*.| attta 
i— . i i . l K l i n t . i w , ,L ii. 
.u.i tk. M n k»-
^ Mil M.| r m, . , . U b • 
_T,*". t " — - I ' H-. W . « wW 
C— " S o I t a i n i l a i l e a a n ^ 
- — J - ; - T i v o . i m a . h M . . , 
> — i '* " kt - - a t x i . n 
r v 
r L . ' J w ^ i 
j 
v . . mjm, m t . u , , 
I 
'1 
Mil f» |*IW bow a SuMg M , M n MA 
k M » ',tOm4 — 1»*<«Wtti v, eb*a«OT« Mk ihs 
•ate « UN H*er. kmm I . Z auJT « S 
i 
f 
r 
a . -
GREAT 
RECORD-BREAKING SALE 
< R T > 
| T H E , B R Z H R R 
A (treat general reduction muet b « made oo out entirely too 
large Block. Oor winter goods are air'viog daily, and we 
must make room lor them. No aucli slaabing of pricea has 
ever lieen known ia Paducah. 
Ureas linings at a fraction of ibeir 
value*. 
20.000 jarda very beat dre»a lining, I 
colors navy, green, brown, etc , at 
I be ndiculooa price of 3c per j ard. 
30.000 yards Fielder's bast brush 
braida, all colora: regular price He 
price for thia sale 4c. 
S i tlosen l « o j t i n e all wool knee 
pants, regular price 76c; we don't 
want tbcm, ao come and get them for 
24c. 
Juat received: 
500 sstrplcs of elegant, Wautiful 
and iwifret flttiaf ailk and aalin 
akirts, heauiiOil I raid i fleets in tine 
ecrgYs, l iocy novelties ami silk lus-
ter*, etc. These goods are all |ier-
fec I and range in price from to 
$ IJ ; our piice for thia sale t3.'J(S anil 
$4.48. 
3O0 new sample brocade mohair 
aklrla, no two alike; ocr piice for 
thia sale 11. 
600 |iaira heavy ribbed children's 
hose, regular price 10c, price fcr 
tbia aale i c . 
'.'00 paira very fine lace curtaim 
•V, } arils long and 1! yards wide, 
well worth 13 50, our price while 
i hey laat I I 60. 
New millinery goods: 
The very latest things All lb* 
new trimmed walking hata, Ibi 
Dewey, Sampson and Schley. Have 
you aeen the new Dewey sailors; we 
have tbeiu. 
Military capa and f a m O'ShaoUre 
in rndlesa varieties. 
Ask to see our 25c aailort: just the 
ihlog for school hata. 
We are headquarters on ewitcbaa 
and hair goods. Come and ace Ihtm. 
All our bair switches go at I i 
All our IS bair switches go at I I 
Then we have $1. (0 bair awilchea 
'at 75c. 
| Beautiful Creole twilcbea for 36c 
175c ami I I . 
Wigs and half wigs at reduced 
pricea. THE BAZAAR! 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 2 1 6 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMP'7 
S u t e s s o r s to Ea t f i s & Lehnhaid | Cir. Ninth and Harrison S t m t s 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E CELEBKAl*ED 
AHillside and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 C E N T S 
Delivered, fcr apot caali only. A share of the trade is aoliciUd. 
J. E. L A N K . T e l e p h o n e 190 E. W. P R A T T , Manager. 
FERGUSON & 
PALMER CO. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
S C H 0 3 L B O A R D M E K T I N t i . 
| PERSONALS. 
The regular meeting of tbe board 
of elucation will take place tonight at 
tbe usual hour, but there ia nothing 
of annual intereat to enme up. Tbe 
regu'ar amount of routine busioeae 
will be traoaa'-ted. and provision will 
be made for the dict ion of two new 
•semi-era at tbe November election. 
C O C I I R A N 4 O W E N 
8ell the beat 12 winter sboe in tbe 
city for ladies or gents. Call and 
let ua show them to you. -
331 Broadway. 
O O l O F F A T P R I N l . K I O N . 
Tbe woman who drop|>ed the infant 
found near tbe 1. C. " Y " yeaterday. 
and which was turned OTEF to Coro-
ner Phelps, got oft the train at 
Princeton, Ky . A touug man on the 
train saw hrr when she threw it out 
toe window. 
L U S T IMIU. 
of 
Mr. A. A . Balslcy loat a pel water 
spaioil. a perfect brown in color 
3 months old. Any one returning 
the same will receive 25 cents. 
K K I t l K I K l » I I I U N O . 
It is reporled Ibat Ed Carter, of 
MayOelil, cut a man at Boonerille 
lad. , .Saturday. A dispatch from 
Hoonev.lle aaya Simon I-ee was cut, 
but not fatally, at the fair there by 
an unknown man. Carter ia alleged 
to be the man. 
ICE C R E A M S L ' P I ' K R . 
Tbe Ladiea' "Aid society of the 
Third street churcta will give and ice 
cream supper Fiiday night, Oct. 7, 
• I the corner of Third and Norton 
•tracts. 
E S T H E R L U U U L , NO. 11112, 
Knights and Lailiea of Honor, meets 
in regular aeaaion tonight at 7: SO 
o'clock, at tbeir hs|l in tbe Caapliell 
bolldtng on Uioadway. Al l m in -
tiers are requested to be preaent. 
i . G . S W I T / I R , H e c . S e c . 
D A N C E . 
Big dance at llimima parktonigbl. 
Ailmiaaion free ; J.'ic charged for each 
couple wbo dance. 
I f W w , S M K I . K K T , M g r . 
Tbe ladiea are repeated to call 
and a<e my display «>f pattern hats 
and booneia JlnirNltr and Fj idav. 
October K and 7. Mis. M. K. l-eab, 
lOi) South Third street 4o3 
W A T E R NOTICE. 
P a t r o n * o ( IIIP W » t r r Co. arc 
rPiaiiHlrtl that their water rents 
l.tr thin tjuitrter were due anil 
payable at the company's office 
Oct. 1. 
ihoM- wbo deaire to renew 
ihtuilil do no before It in over 
looked. as all preuiiaea not paid 
for on or In-fore (>rf. 10. wi l l be 
4 i>eon ) i f l a e i l 
Office mov.il to 107 8 4th St. 
P O t M T I O N W A . M I K D 
As huuaafteeyiee. by an < 
Dr. Amoaa west up tbe I . C. thia 
morning on basineaa. 
Mr. J. T . Donovan has gone to 
St. Louis on a brief visit. 
Mr. Jerome Allen, wbo baa been 
quit* ill, ia able to be oat. 
Hon. John K . f ieodrick returned 
from Smitbland yeaterday. 
Mrs. Frank Smith haa returned 
from a viait to Duljuoin, III. 
I Mr. Heary W . Hand ia confined 
to hia borne with rheumatism. 
Attorney Jas. G - Huslianda re-
; turned from Clintoo yeaterday. 
Mr. J . E. Williamson returned 
yesterday from Ne«l »ern. Tenn. 
Attorney W. W. Martin, of Eddy 
ville, waa in the city laat evening. 
Mias May Hymarsh returned yea-
terday from a viait to Cincinnati. 
Manager Fletcher Terrell la still on 
the sick list, bat able to be out. 
Mr. Edgar W . Whittemore 
Grand Kivers. was in the city today 
Miaa Kale Williams, of MavBeltl 
is visiting Mrs. E. Rose. 1*50 Broad 
way. 
Dr. H. T . Kivers made s profea-
aioaal viait to Union ville, III., yea-
terday. 
Miss Nellie W'eaterman has re-
turned fron s month's visit to Prince-
ton. ; 
Messra. J. W . Hush and C. C 
Qrassham, of Smilhtood, are at tbe 
Palmer. 
Mr. Erneat Stevena and wife left 
yeaterday for Naahville, where Mr 
Sievena will study dentialry. 
Mr and Mrs. T . H . Fuqua left 
yeaterday for ( 'anion, Ky . . after 
visit to relativea be re. 
Mr. Bar I ley Schaitt and aiater 
Misa l.nlu, are viaiting Mr. and Mrs 
rt . F. Scbroeder, in Xt. Louie. 
l ion. Bud Keevea. the populiat 
nominee for congrcaa, is in tbe city 
today stopping at the Palmer. 
Mr. J. L. Kilgure haa returned 
from Anderaon, Ind., where be went 
to spend a few days with bis family 
Mr M. J. Clark and wife returned 
to their home ia Madisonville this 
morning after s brief visit to relatives 
here. 
Miss Rllen Byrn. of Milan, Teon., 
who has i*een visiting her mother 
Mrs. John Ogilvie, retnrne<l home 
y aster day. 
There waa an enjoyable dance laat 
night at Rogera' ball, attended by a 
large crowd. It is likely these 
daaiea will lie given there regularly 
in the future. 
Mr I). V. Hoi ley, who resigned 
as chief engineer of the water com-
|iany a few weeks ago, left for Kv 
ansville this morning where he |bai 
accepted a |ioaition with tbe Holly 
Mfg. Co. 
Mrs. H . C. Dennis and mother, 
Mrs Speea, arrived this morning 
from Indianapolis. Ind. Mrs Den-
nis waa formerly here with her hue-
band, wbo waa in tbe inauranoe busi-
ness Tbey are at lbs l'slmer 
Mrs Tlios. S. Wordor and little 
eon. Erroll, left yeaterday at noon for 
Hparta, on a month's viait to friaoda 
and relatives there They will )ola 
Mr. Gordoo'a aiater. wbo will ac 
ooapaay them to the Hi. Louis ex 
o lUoa. 
Padacalt'8 Latest Addition In 
tbe Manufacturing Line 
Will Make All Kinds 
of Lumber. 
ProapecU of t i n Company Excel-
lent f o r a I 'roapcroua Buaioaaa 
—Company Grea t l y Pleaaed 
W i t h I h i i r Location 
FAIR ASSOCIATION. 
Meeting Will Be Bald Tonight 
to Declare the Pair 
0 0 
'I he Aaaoclattoss la Mow la Debt 
to a Considerable t i -
laat. 
I LL F R O M P N E U M O N I A 
James Miller, aoa of IViooUwa 
Aaderaon Miliar, vt tbe M-s-ac aac-
Uofi. is very ill from lUiaaleoed 
pneumonia. 
50c may aave your Ufa. PlaaU-
Ikoo Chill Cure baa saved thouaauda. 
PMa^ I CWU Core k ma ie 
Tbe Brat log at tbe Ferguaon A 
Palmer Co. waa sawed yeaterday 
Much delay waa occaatoned by tbe 
fact that tbe machinery was new aad 
required some adjustment Bui in 
nal i ly tbe start was successful, and 
a a few days will be running oo full 
ime. Tbe Ferguson A Palmer Co 
ia located at the coraarot South Third 
tad Klixabelh streets, aacupying 
ebola block belweea Third atreel and 
the river. I t ia a very deairable k> 
oatioo for a sawmill, being ao cloae 
to the river, and being connected with 
the railroad by a sidetrack 
The mill building is 50x150 teat 
three stories, and is in every respact 
an up to date alructure. 
Tbe boiler house adjoins tbe mill, 
and ia built of brick. 
Tbe drat floor of the mill is for tbe 
motive power ; the second floor for 
the sawmill, and tbe third floor is tbe 
Sling room. In sddition the com 
pany baa built a hoisting plant for 
raising loga out of tbe river or for 
unloading bargea, which is said to be 
tbe oaly plant of tbe kind on\he Ohio 
or Tenneasee rivers. 
The steaiu plant ccnaiata of three 
boilers of 150 horse power each, aad 
a 400 horse i>ower eogine. Tbe Bill 
is also provided witb its own water 
works system, both for supplying tbe 
boilers and for Are protection. 
Tbe mill pr^ner ronaiata of a band 
aaw on one aiue aud a circular saw 
on tbe other, and the mill in ao ar-
ranged that tbe saws can be run 
aingly or both at once. There is 
alao a complete outflt of edgera and 
rip sawa for working up the lumber. 
Tbe maximum capacity of the mill 
is 100.000 feet of lumber per day ; 
but tbe company does not expect to 
attain that daily ontpat. but will torn 
out at least 50,000 feet of ssweu 
lumber daily. The trade of the com-
pany calls for everything in tbe lum-
t « r line from s switch tie or aignal 
block to tbe panela lor a grand 
oi ino About forty men will be em-
ployed regularly in and about the 
mill. 
The Ferguaon A Palmer Co. baa 
been doing buaineaa in Ft . Wayne, 
Indiana, for thirty years, sad now 
baa io operation in that slate two 
mills. The aenior member of tbe 
Arm, Mr. John Ferguaon, Uvea in 
Ft. Wayne, and will remain Ihere to 
look after the intereata of tbe com-
pany there. He is, however, ex-
pected ia Paducah this week for a 
short stay. Tbe other three mem-
bers of tbe firm are Mr. Palmer, Mr. 
Mr. J. G . Ferguaon and K S Rob-
ertaon. Tbey will all liva in Padu-
cah, Mr. Palmer being general auper-
intendent of the plant here. Mr. Fer-
guson buyer and inspector of logs, 
and Mr. Robertaon in direct charge 
of tbe mill or the actus! manufac-
ture of tbe lumber. 
In anawer to tbe ijnealion as to 
wliat brought bis firm to l'aducab. 
Mr. Palmer laughingly said to a Si • 
representative yeaterday, " W e came 
to Paducah to aaw wojd—and make 
mooey . " ad liag alao that tbeir choice 
waa made by looking at Paducab'a 
location on the map, rigbtly conclud-
ing that a city that could draw upon 
all the timber in the valleys of tbe 
Ohio, Cumberland and lenneaaee 
riven waa a moat deairable location 
for a lumber manufacturing buaim 
Mr. Palmer stalee that already Ibe 
firm baa purehaaed all Ibe logs that 
tbe mill can cut in two years, while 
tbe proapecls for diapoalog of tbeir 
output arc excelleat. Tbey have or-
dera for aix million feet of lumber 
now oa tbeir books, to h« delivered 
aa faal aa |waaible. I°be output of 
the firm goea mostly to tbe eaat 
though a large part ia exported to 
Kurojje. 
M i . Palmer is well satiated with 
tbeir location, and regards tbe future 
of their husineaa aa very bright. 
MOW IE BACER 
F ive Hummona IMIISJ Againat 
I ter Today . 
Tbe steamer Monie Bauer, owned 
by VSight Bros., which sank at the 
month of Island creek about two 
mootba ago, waa raised a day or twa 
since, and today Ore summons were 
issued against tbe boat in tbe I'nited 
Stalaa coott for debta amounting to 
about $50. 
It was understood at tbe commie-
sloner'a ofllce that she would I * li-
belled today sometime for alionl 
MOO. 
There will be a meeting of tbe di-
rectors oI tbe Paducah Fair aad I x 
poeilioa Association tbi> evening, aod 
the moat important action to be takea 
is to officially declare the fair oft. 
I t waa set for Oct. 11, aad It would 
aow be too late to prepare for it, 
even If the neoeaaary fuuds could be 
procuied. 
Tbe association is considerably ia 
debt, and tbia is aaother thing that 
ia be considered by tbe directors 
tonigbL I t is regretted that Pa-
ducah is tbe only city in the stale 
thai bad to dsclart her fair o f f , but 
if tbe commercial clab had bean or-
ganised sooner, it doubt leas would 
have been unnecessary. 
NEWS OF THE KIVERS. 
TheTtob Dudley * due early to-
morrow morning from Clarkavlile and 
leavea at noon aame day for Naah-
ville. 
Tbe Dick Fowler had fair buaineas 
oa ber departure for Cairo thia 
morning. 
Tbe dam across Ibe head of the 
falla al Louisville will be completed 
in a few days, after which aeveral 
hundred men will go to work blasting 
out the Indiana vhute, a work which 
waa begun aome years ago but never 
finis bad. 
Tbe lowboat Kenton is laid up 
just below tbe wharf boat 
Weather coatinuee warm wilb 
threatening rain. 
Mr. Jamea St. John came up oo 
tbe Dick Fowler laat night and haa 
accepted tbe poeilion of first aaaialaal 
engineer on tbe transfer steamer J. 
F. Joy. 
Mr. Thomaa Turner a popular aad 
well known ateamboat clerk, brother 
of Mr. Wayne Turner, of the Fowler 
W'harfboal company, ia now in St. 
Loais attending the Veiled Prophets 
and exposition. He left here last 
Sunday night on the steamer City of 
Paducah. 
Capt. Frank Faraaley is still ia tke 
city, aukiag his headqnartera while 
down about the river at the Paducah 
Dry docka entertaining Toung Tay-
lor. 
Tbe City of Clarksrille cleared for 
Uolcooda at noon. 
Tbe P . D. S u g g arrived from the 
Tenneaaee thia morning with a good 
trip. Departa al & p. in today with 
considerable freight and paaaengera. 
Tbe City of Paducah leaves St. 
Louie tomorrow for Tennessee river. 
Price's floating aeoaation arrived 
here laat night in tow of the Troube-
dor. Mr. Price is undecided whether 
be will ahow bare. His boats will 
receive some repairs here before de-
parting. 
Tbe Dunbar will be let off tbe ways 
tomorrow morning. 
Tbe H. W . Buttorff, from Evan* 
ville. arrived at noon today with s 
good list of pssseogers and conaider-
ahle freight; departed at 1 : 10 on ber 
return trip. 
Cairo, 10 6, falling 
Chattanooga, 3 4, rising. 
Cincinnati, 4 9, falling. 
Kvanaville, 5 5, rising. 
Florence, 1.7, falling 
Johnaonville, 3 5, fslliag. 
Louisville, 4.0, falling. 
Mt. Caraeel, 3 0, falling. 
Naahville, :l 6, falling. 
Paducah. 5.0, falling. 
Pittaburg, o.ft. stand. 
St. Louis, 5.0, falling. 
See tbe Majealic Range in opera-
tion at Geo. O. Hart A Son's this 
week : hake biscuits in three miautei, 
using less than half tbe fuel of an or-
dinary atove. 4o4 
The L'. ft. mail wagon now haa 
quite a reepeetabfe s|> (»arn.ee,having 
been raaly painted and repaired. 
The improvement ia oue that ia vary 
gratifying to tboae who bad to look 
at tbe old one. 
NfcW M A I L W A G O N . 
Drnggista will say tbey sail more 
Plantation Chill Cora than all others 
IN T H E I N F I B f f A S T . 
Mrs Char lee Webb, wife of Dr 
Webb, of t'oionvilla, 111., arrived 
yeaterday and is ia th* Boyd laflrm-
iry tor treatmeel. She is not seri-
ously ill. 
NOTICE 
1 cannot have an i^ienleK becanae 
m store is so sins I, but will make 
•tisp'aj o" |Mtti-ra beta an I boaoata 
Tburadai ami Friday. OuUdier t> aod 
7, al 1»>9 S ulh Th i r l street 
4oS klas M. K Lc.su. 
You take wo ri-k <>o Plantation Chill 
Core. a» I* guaranteed to cure. 
WORKING THE BIC GUNS. 
W A S OVr .R l o w . 
The remains of Randall McCrack-
en. colored, were buried in Living-
alon couuly near Grand Rivers 
yesterdsy. With his death ended 
the life of ooe of the oldest men ia 
Kentucky. 
He waa known to lie over 100 
yeara old, and formerly belooged to 
the McCracken family of Lyon 
oouaty. He leaves scores of de-
scendaats in Livingaton county and 
many surrounding counties. 
40c msy save your life— ('Isolation 
Chill Cure baa aaved tbouaanda. 
DlaT INGL ISHED VIs lTOH. 
C H I L D K R n I I M . l i . 
H e Waa K e m . a S f i t l o Jail In t lM 
Sum of $ I A O . 
Will Cbitdare, alias "Ye l l ow Boy, 
wbo waa arrested yeaterday oa 
charge of obtaining money by false 
pratenaea from Blanch Bennett, a col-
ored rsalaorant keeper, waa triad in 
the police court at 10 o'clock this 
morniag and bald lo anawer in Ibe 
auta of l l t O . The evidence agalaal 
him is clear. 
Tbe oaly other caee in court waa 
against s saloon kseper for violation 
of tbe Sabbath, ami he waa lined 
110 aad 
L IE l ' T .STEWART I N » T . LOI 18. 
Lieal. A if Stewart, of 
Third Kaatacky, wbo Is 
fu r lough , leaves today for I 
SUte Senator Thos. B. Hurley, of 
Mempbia, waa in Ibe city a abort time 
last aight, en route borne rrom Paris, 
Tenn., where be spoks yeaterday 
He was a gueat at the Palmer while 
here. 
Don't experiment, but gel the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
S P O K E A T H I O K M AN 
Congressman C. K. Wheeler ar 
rived Ibis morning from Hickman, 
where be apoks yeaterday. The next 
debate will be at I^msaco, tomorrow 
morning. 
See the cooking exhibit oa the 
great Msjeslic Range al Geo. O 
Hart A Son's thia week. Hot bis-
cuits aad coffee served- free 
day. 4o4 
HUM i* OOM. cttr t i M s j " ' 
t . W M • ova l? ^ 
r R A M K J. CHB1SRY mskM n» 'h Ibst bo I. 
ia . x a m r parioor ,.( tbs S rw a l r i CHK 
" I Y T C V - I O U . I . o . i a - 1 1 , o . . c u r M T " 
I - * ! , Oonaiy >i>4 > la le H m * m H , u a •b . i 
S M B H r . ? ^ " - b ' " " - • * ' • » < • ' - ' * 
I'RANK 1. <HKMKY. 
ftw,m lo bafnr* a* .ml saSssvlSsS Is 
pnwinK, i a » su Ssy or iwcwaharTii i Si 
a w oMaaust, 
woury Pabii 
« • nr. I. lai.mslly 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
TRY ONE 
Did you ever stop*to think about tbe w a t e r 
you drink? If you have not, WHY NOTP Your 
health it endangered unless you flltdV the w a t e r 
you drink. We have FILTERS that w e g u a r -
antee to make the water as pure a n d s p a r k l i n g 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
•sa r u t Haa tk> Battsrlse 
Part af tks •acksaiaa. 
v 
In manning tbe batteries on a ves-
sel of war 12 men are sllotted to ever} 
gun with the exception of the ten, 
11! snd 13 inch, mounted in turrets. 
In the Utter care, the guns lieinj 
mounted ill psirs, 12 men «re tliviuet 
betwe-n them. Each man has a cer-
tain duty to perform, snd, under the 
thorough tp t em of drilling in the 
I 'nited States nsvy, he u generally 
Idler-perfect in his work. The six 
men of the 13-inch crew are destg 
nstcd » fol low;: Capfain, first 
plugnian snd sponger, liftman, re 
turu-tcvcr man. trainer. 
The duty of the captain is to exer-
cise a general tuperviMon over the 
rrcw snd to handle the hydraulic 
rammer. The first plugmsn and 
iponger has his station at the rear cad 
-f the plug platforai, snd the sccond 
plugnisn snd sponger at the front 
•nd of the plug platform. By the 
plug is meant the piece of steel used 
o close the breech The liftman at 
'rods to the lift-lever, the return' 
lever man to the return-lever, snd the 
rainer turns his sttention to the 
lever controlling the hydraulic train 
'tiggesr. Indr i l l and in action every-
thing rum like clockwork, each msn 
•i eming a component part of sn in 
:ncate piece of mrchaniim. 
The great guns are aimed by meant 
if "range finders"—initruments in 
rented by naval officers for the pur-
>ose of divining the range of the cn 
my. One nscd to s considerable ex 
te?t in the service consists of two 
Ulescopes, plsced one at each end of 
t base line (some measured length of 
'.he vessel). These telescope? are 
directed upon the tsrget, the dittsncc 
of which determine* the angle be-
tween their sxes. thereby varying the 
resistance of two conducting bodies 
and causing the deflection of a gal 
vanometer, which is graduated ii 
vards, so that the dif-tance msy b* 
! resd of! directly. The working of 
this flndi-r is »o simple that enlisted 
member* of the crew a re somct imef 
stationed at it. 
From the foregoing the resder can 
easily understand tliat placing am 
fighting the ban* ry , f a modern man-
of-wsr is s srieree in itself. Tt is a 
mistsks to inisgui. that sll is smooth 
-ailing snd p'rpetusl h<ilidsvs 
1'ncle Ssrn's In fact, the navsl 
officer of the present day must em 
body in himself the It arning of a col 
lege profi-»>or. the scientific skill of 
sn exprrt. the court* <v <-f.i Hrummel, 
and the dash an»* hrsverv of .i IVAr-
tignsn.—Frank l/-slie's Sfonthly. 
ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Camera Bss Played sn laportaat P 
is tks Last r*w Years. 
I^ t anyone examine, for example, 
the figures in lit* rat lire of such mam 
mats as the aalrtis or the aril*, pub 
lished not longer ago than 40 years, 
and my meaning a ill at once lie made 
dear: Indeed, it is only in very re 
eent time, comparatively, that wv be-
gin to see anything like correct pic-
tures of the fnr -eal. and the cams ro 
haa played a ven important part in 
securing the*e. Among bin's, and 
particularly smong reptiles and fish, 
llie same objectmnable feature* are 
frequently noticeable, and of the 
charge of all Ibia ths- preaent writes 
considers hi i twt f br no means guilt 
less, for before the photogrwpfcic 
camera came to hi* aid not a few of 
hia own published figure* » f verte-
brates would aithoat question hare 
passed into the same category. Since 
the rsmera has rome to his aid, how 
ever. Ihcee have lieen supplanted by 
s elaaa of photographic picture* of 
living S|ie»imen«. frequently taken in 
their natural haunt*, that fnr sc-
•ursov snd lieauu defy criticism. 
l.'pon llie whele, the mixture of 
feeling* is by no means |<lea»iir*lile 
aben he comes te examine, for in-
sta nee. some of the drawings of nuc* 
he had the lem. rily lo publish in a 
popular jonrral sonic dozen or more 
oesvs ago. thai came liefore the. eves 
i f a very large constituency of rcsd-
er* snd observers. Ye t he can re-
member verT well ihe lime snd Ulmr 
•hstwwire "cxjx rided in attempt* to 
faithfully porrat Ihow licautiful lit-
lle animals. *o difficult of corrrct por-
trsTil — It W Shufeldt, in Popular 
Science Monthly. 
Matleaal Sakkatka. 
Ererxone may not know that each' 
'ay of t he week is olwervrd as s holy 
Isy by Mime rations. The *torr of 
ibe nation* and their respective Sab-
baths is preiiily put into rhyme ia 
these line*: i T 
Christians warship IInS oa anaOay, 
Orerlan asaMs kallew Meeaae 
T i w l a i h r i ' i m >p.rl In araysr. 
rtaas WeSaesdsr r »ms . 
A U S T R A L I A N IN IT IAT IONS . 
What s Hattta Mail Eiidurs ta RecslTs 
tks Trlkl 8-<rets 
The iuitlaiiou ceremOfllas of the 
r.ati\e» of Australia have in ricco4 
jears received the attention " f i num-
ber of anthropologists. T in ial i- l 
[>a|ier upon the subject dcsls « h tin 
initiation ceremonies of tin Ami V 
tribe, tnnlral Australia, and is by 
Prof. I la Ida in Spencer and K J . f i i l ' 
len ("Proceedings of the lluysl St-
cietv of Victor is." Vol . X . issued 
May, 1H98). 11 may be rccsl^d that 
sn ateount of the Engwurra cere-
mony, ss perform'd In th^Art ints 
.ribe, appeartd in Xsture a war ago 
The Engwurra is tin pasatd 
through until probably tIn- rnlit i lias 
reached the age of at l<a-l 2."i,orcven 
30; but tins final and impressive eerc-
mony ia pr.-iii'cd by others, ' ' i -
mng at about !he age often . r ttve !n\ 
through whic'i practically every 
Xustralist, nalitv li«s to pn-s Wfore 
he is admitted lo the - i r r i . f :lie 
tribe anxl rcirsrrled as a fully di t 
ipeil inen lier of it. It IT, TL l ien! ! " 
lie pointed out thai antlienii^i>»'ord*, 
'lien is arc given in the present paj» r. 
if ceremonisl rlN-s of nl» riairnl 
tribes, sre of increasing u i.t lre 
vshie.cvcn though thesignslintnceof 
the rites is rot tin,!' reiooj 
Rsw* Bat 16c Brave, Etc. 
Msbel—flcorge, I do W'-h von 
would join the army. 
George—\Vliv. dear, I thoiig<it ton 
ronfessvsl that yt.u loved me? 
" I did say so, but if you v.ire t i 
into the arm\ perhaps you mie'l:t 
learn whst snrs arc for . " 
Af ter that she iiail no cause te com-
plain. —Btf'in r.lot.. 
Paupers *f 
Staliatics show thst in iAindon ore 
peTson in 43 is maintained by puldic 
charity, while in New York the pro-
portion is one in 200 
TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA 
I 
r 
Co 
l f S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K f 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, 
ITHACA. 
N E W BAKER, 
W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N P : s 
Buried in the Mines 
I s O a l o Hcah. to Sleep We l l , to 
K n o w W h a t Appet i te anil Ooml 
l l l g es t l o Mean. Make a 
l aat si !<tuart'a l>) a-
|>epsla Tarileta. 
l o l e rca l lnK l i p t r l e n c r of an In* 
dlanapolia Gant le inan. 
No trouble is more comiaon or 
more miauoileratosal than nervous 
>tys|ie|iais. I'eople hating it think 
that Ibeir nerves are to lilauie. are 
surprises! that tbey are nol enre.1 by 
nerve medicines ami spiing rviuetliea, 
Ibe real aeat of miecbief ia loat sight 
o f : the stomach is the '-rsgia to Ix 
looketl after 
Nervous dyspeptics , f en ilo not 
have any } « i n whatever la llie .tout 
ach, nor perhspa any of the ususl 
symptoias of slomscli weakness. 
Nervous dyspepsia slo ws n»elf not in 
tbe slo.-nach so am< h a- in nearly 
every other organ , in aome eases the 
heart palpitatea and is ir,egulal ; in 
others, the kidneys are aftecled ; in 
others Ibe bowels ate Ct ostipaled, 
with headaches: alill olbers are 
troubled with Iota of tleah and appe-
tite, with Ibe accumulation of gas, 
socr risings and heartburn. 
Ur. A. W . Sharper, of No. 61 
Prospect St., ludianapolis, ludlana. 
writes as follows: " A motive of 
pure gratitude prompts me to write 
tbeae few linea legardlng tbe new and 
valuable medicine. Stuart's Dyspep 
sia Tablets I have lieen a sufferer 
from nervous dyspepsia for tbe last 
four years ; hsve used varioua |iateoi 
mediemea aod other remedies without 
any favorable result. They some-
times gave tem|K>rary relief until the 
effects of the medicine w ire oft I 
attributed this to my sedentaiy hah 
ita, being a boohkeciier with little 
physical exeic se, but 1 am glad to 
sute Ibat the tablets have overcome 
all these ohetacles. for I have trained 
in tleah, sleep better,and am better In 
every way. The above is written 
nol for notoriety, but is baaed on 
actual facta." 
Respectfully yours, 
A. W Siisaes.li, 
(1 Prospect St., Indieoapolis, Ind. 
It la safe to say that Smart's Dye. 
I«psia Tablets will cure any stomach 
weakness or disease except cancer of 
the stomach. They cure sour slum 
ach. gas. ban of flesh and ap|>etlte, 
sleeplessnees, palpitation, hearll ura. 
constipation aod headaches. 
Send for valuable lillle bosik on 
stomach diseases by aildreasing 
Stuart Co'., Marshal, Mich. 
All druggists aell full si set! paijt-
sgas at fro cents 
•I the.. 
St. Bernard 
Coal Co. 
Arc treasures as precious to li le 
as those of Golconda. . . 
it. Bernard Lump, - - - - - - - 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut. 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at - bottom pricer. 
L L E L . I V K K K I ) F O R S P O T T ' A M I T O . N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
i 
T 
- • r 
" t 
h 
< i»t-oajt>a4Tii>) 
427 B R O A D W A Y T E L E P H O N E N O . • 
X R A D E W A T E R COAL 
For caali only till I iclober IMh: 
Choice L i lmp 7c. Kt i t 6c Bushel C O A L O i l l v i r t l r a • * 
PRICK AT ELEVATOR, twenty Ave buehele 
and over: i hoice L u « p Sc. Nut Ac JMaal . 
PRICE TO HTKAMIKiATS. foot of JoWwtaon 
street Nut, Pea and Slack l i , e baSbal. 
Mine Run Sc. 
U'e will refund le bushel lo all our filanda 
I whose coal houses we nave alre.tdj tilled for 
| next winter s use. 
Paducah C D I I ind MiRin( C i . 
Phone 2M. tMtlce at KlevaSor. 
BARRY ic I I E N N E B E R G E R 
Crabtree. . . G O A L 
Lump pir Bushel 7 cints; Nut pir Bushel 6 cmts; 
Anthracite, i l l IIZH, pir I n $7 
ao send us We will take care of our customers 
vour onlera, S P O T C A S H . Telephone 70 
» 
« 
S I 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per T o n 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J . R E A D . M a n a g e r 
I E L M K T R " K U A U K R . SOLICITOR Ya rd , Tenth and Jefferson 
Dalton, The ^Tailor. FOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S ORUQ STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons 
F I R S T He lanleea a )ierfect fit. 
S K C D N I ) He .lose all his work with liomsflabor. 
T I I I U I l He will sell you a salt of clotbeamade to id r j 
, 1 
A 8 cheap aa you oan buy 
a custom-made 
